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'We bave now brought our journal to the l'ast
ht2iDber, of the third volume through many disconi-
îagènn! certahtily, and an nlmost total. want of
sýupport froixi those from4whom we might, reasonably
'expeet it It is an extraordinary circumnstance,
that.this journ-al, the onily one la 'Eastern Canada
published with the, sole object of promnoting the im-
pro .vemiert and prosperity of Agriculture, that must
prod *uce the means of subsistence, directly ônd in-
-directly, for the-whole population of Canada, and,

beth princi pal'source of our revenue, should ivant
due support, and that weshouîd, now have to corn-
plain that 'e have expended a very considerable
arnounit, over the subscriptions %ve have receiveil,
or are*Iik-ely to receive. We have addressed the
journalto6 many individuals vho-are uiot farmers,
but wehomn we- supposedl, neverthele.ss, would feel an
iferesftin promoting, the .prosperity of Canadian
*Arioiiàture, as -thé firat and principal ihltési, ini
-the auptryi and would bo disposed to support by

=thé tiifliig amnount of -one dollar annualyr a pub-
Iicidtiô that was liIoely toa ~o good, and could hlot do
harin., We have addéessed it. ta farmeri who, wiv
c*piretnd W'Ould -be suie to, support us, if upo. -no
àiherpraipe upon thiat of rendering them a wr
vicel fully équal tô die amount of subseription.
Thèr ea-re -.'esuppose not tess îhae ýfqrt 'Or' :fifty
,.3qurnalsdevotedt.o mercantile. interè§ts,'d to. po-
iitcs ptibliihed in.,Eastern Caisada,.. o1nd only one.
Agr-ncultural Journal, for which the« annual siub-
scription.is only five shillings, abouqt one fourth ihe
cost- of any other- journal, anîd though Agriéulture
ral'is,ilie.basis which mnust give.support to ail other
interests in Canada, yet, wýe could-not collect ýone'
Ihirdof- ihe'amount requi red'1 t0 pay'the -prin ter. If
ýhis state of.things does not show the estimation in
ivhich. our.,Agriculture is held b4y the respécia-
blé, clas-in*-Canada, 'and. by Agriçulturists.thera-
selve, 'We dlo not-know what can'shoi.v ii. It all
vyeryplqu'si1eforfanrners.to say "1werequire nobook-
farning or intuto*nour Profession, -ivhiéh 'e-

ry' ~~ xpQecl3 ner4and" If flua iepJy lue
correct, and ieasonable,then certainly Agricultural
Societies are uelessi arud-it-is useless; Io publisit any
thu'iig, i-èlatinÉ.lo btecn e or dt, of .glutie
or.,hrsl' of oÇe*çrimentsin the pîactice,qfhus.,
iandy*.I Agricultural plublictitions, are, useful; or

they are. not, and'if they -are not useful, it wvould
be botter not to wastetirne and money in their pub-
hiCatiQfl. *We do, fot preten.d. that our journal. .î
îhç Most useful that conld ho published on Agri-
culture, but wve presume iÀ contains noý.selections
that are not calculated for instructin andi equal te
any thtat' are published with that objeot. Trhé pub-
lic money paid in premiums by Agricultural Socle-
lies generally gnos to the best farinfera, or those who
have capital to pay for good stock, and crops, but
it la of very hittle benefit in ofi'ering instruction and
encouragement to farmers who require, bcth.A
very-smaîl portion of-the funds.ofeach County Sa-
ciety applied Io thie, purchase of thîs, or sorneè
other foreiga. Agricultural. publication, and.circu-
lated -among, ihe farmers gtnerally, we presume
would flot be a wvaste of public. money granted ex-
presslý' for t11e improvement of Agriculture, flot
wvilli those wvho are alveadyv so improved as f0, re-
quire no more, but amongst those-who have no such
preîiensions, Io be so, perfect in their profession,
that. it would be impossible for thema to rec .eive an-Y
more profitable instruction. A few Agricultural So,.
cieties, in Western-Cafiada, do take our jou*rnal foýr
distribution, * t a low.price.certainly, but not oee
such-Society ln Basteraý Canada, ta keï a copyrom
us. Our friends have often recommended' us tô
discontinue our pubiicatiotîs, thathavo been- so hea-
vy a drain ùpon mour time and, iney, *but we7h.ave
pers-evered hitherfo, in the~ expectafion. that soMé
.ture orafIer, we would&obtain support andconte-
nance froa the. Governmenf, as this-was, aIl thalt
ivould he required to insu»eu l upotta a
been wlthhlil. froin us,.from other quartera. We
noiv submit the înatter to t.hose.whio mnay be better
capable of esi*ùat.ng thc .probable:-amount -of be-
nefit wicih this journal would bcilikely to produce
in .Easterri Canada,, pblislied in ihe Eng.ish and3
rirench languages.. If is.- considered, that -it would
not be useful, i.t1vold of course be.folly to contie.
nuje it. But o IocotryaQldit àppear that
rtw'Ould'be expedient to-publisit 1,- in.both langua-

gos, and circûlate if gêne al1ly, througb evýery' p4risl
la àwe Caada wePristonk hjora

as useful as -çe-posaibly càh. -Forthetfime pâst«'ê

contrary- thevery- great-disc.viragemnrLt of'knowing
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that %ve were expending our timie and money, wvithi crops. The poptular dread or dialike of trencing up
outa h .ope of renutmeation. The case is nowi res- th *e sub-soit, lias arisen, in a grent mensure, from titiwell known fhct, thnt certain. subsoils contnin ingre.
piectf'uiIy subiiitied, and it ivili depend upon the enl- dietîts of a deleterious or'poisionous chnractcr, whicb,
couragement %ve receive, whiît course we shahl pur. COflhIig iii contact with the mots, produce disease and

nu, nread ocontiznuing the publication. wenkntcss in the plant; but this is flic beet reason
sue,~ largrdt hy ttich subsoils sliotiid bie irnproved, the' poisonotîs

quahlitie.q netralizedannd îenicwed. To bury and keep
SCIENCE & PRACTICE 0F ÀGRTCYJLTURE dowin abnii îgulsoi1. le osîly perpetuanting -an £vil. It

hnq beeo founci tduit tire deleterious Atibstnncs iii the
»lY THIOMAS SKIYKlIÇO. soit are the sirîts of certain racttls, of iron in lparticular.

Dubln: ains MGlasan;W... Or an Co Lo. The ilal known red t0t sboiunds in thits, and its nox-
Dubla: Jmes 'Glahnn;W. S Orrand o. oit ms qualities arise froni it. Now, reci tilt, or any

don. other such substance may romain burled ! under the
In regard to labour, wbich is a rnoqt important suh. surfice m.il foir centuries, as ht lins done,. .«%Yil:out

ject %vith the fariner, the Ciuantit), and qualitv greatiy beinig ehiatiged in its properties; bot treîîehing it up
clcpend utiof the state of the drainage. VItie Jand to the surfàce, cxposing i to tlic action of the ntmo-
i.- of à hieany Clay description, and unidraiuied1 tire la- spbere, and inisîng it with qtnkk-liine, tlic lime will
bour will lie severe both, on mnan and horsp, and of decompoqe thie sait, by combining withthe acid, and
course expensic'e; but if dry, cven the most tenacious forming inorganie mnanute (n sait of Iimmîr,) mît t1he samé
ebiis will 'bc ccnpamtisely easy, and clîeaply donc. timce, the inetal being, free, will immediaiedy coinbine
ilesides, wet land an only bc laboured nt certain wi.-h the oxygen of the atiumospherD, and furni a harin-
limnes arnd seasons-alvays late. Late plougbîig Irsq, if not a uiseful ingredient in the soit. On. this
causqes late se.ed time, :ind Iaie harv~est, whibc s21donm prIiipie of removi'i ose noxions saîts fmomn the
iuras out *e)I. The earl'y crop is always the snfest gruîuîîc, nierely scîbsoiling, stirrimîg, or breakimîg up the
uand most productive. Ilesides, the ground is never ln subsoîl, and allowing it to lie or remania below, le Ye.
n proper condition tr, receive tb.e seed; it la either to. comniended; tlic water and air get a free passage
wvet or to dry. If sowed wlîen wet, a reur cvii formi through it, and die noxiou4 saits being soluibte, are
on the stirfitc l dry weather, exclude the air, and ia- washied down, iii flic drains. l3esides the chiemical
jure.the crop. If suflered to get fou dry, it isthen of changes prodaccdla in te soit, by tmefree admui-ssion of
the cousistence of brick,,and nîo extra labaour cviii break air and water, and its expoatire to the atniosphere,
it down to a fine state o? tilth, to cover the seed pro- trenching lias the efl'eet of permaneatly ihmprovîng it
perly; and:tha- saine consequences follow-the dry ia regard to flic principal constittueltsç, the enrtiis. Sand.,
Ipritg cvilii njure the crop. But the mnost retentiva dlav, and lime. la nîixingand biending theni togcth-
soi), whea properh' drained, can be plotighed nt aan er, both surface and srîbaoil are put iuto a better con-
Feason (eariy o? coùrse) -thé iat&rs frost cvili aet on dition, and a more happy comîîbiaatioâ is prodluceet.
and oiuc.liorate-it ini variouq ways. The irst indicn- It v.ery frcqrîently ceurs that. the sulbsoil -dontains
tion of spring will find it rc:cây fuor the seed, loose, some of t le earthG in execss, %vlich are required above,
friable, and ea%îlv niatnaged; ranch less seed cviii cri- and vice vcrsca. Say the tipper solI i; fiéhit ýnùd,
lice, thé seed nvill, get a favonîrabie boit, and a lonse gravel, or peat, they may ha Clay, or mari, or both bie-
fine cover. Suich advantages. must produce an early iu'c.-Land tlîat bans been freqa.ently linmed alwpys
and abundant .crop ; not to speak o? a dry warni cot-ainq much of tiîis substance in the tinder soi],' as

Soit la winter for-theé autrîma sowed crops, and tlie its disposition is to siak Now, if tiiese are treached
difl'erence of prèpariiîg wet and dry land for potatees tip and intermaixed, tiîey are bat> brouiglit-ito a i-
and othem' green crop.s in the siring and surnmer. vourable and fertile cond(ition; the sand, graxel, or peat

A.great, portion of the fariner's diflicnîlties are la above gets a iîikttîre of clay and litpe, wlîicii wciii give
prospective. Wc are iiidreaidof agobinï,yet we have them su consistence and a capabilit y of carrying àIl.
,iiever seen pne.. Thei fariner is iii dread of flie per- kcinds of crops, ar.d the lighit sout tiat replaces the
ikious qualities of tixe suibsoil, because lie bas not Iîeavy bclow, L-ceps the bot t on free and open. Ira faet

triecd it, ôr if* ho have, it lias been donc in such an in:- there la iohing ta prevemî. t alituost any fhumaer ta hv
jnidicious inanner as to emîsure st failure in the expedi- a, fertile soit, amd o? any required deptlî. if lie miii on-
mient. But the question arises-W.hat is thec diffi'reîîce Iy exert himself\viuhekil. The sanie resits-follow
betwcen the surface and the subFoil ? Tlîey are la the tiîrocving down a iieavy, and bringing rip a lieg1îter
general composed o? tie saine ingTedients, of like n- sou. The condition of t1he soit, lu regard to a proper
-teriais; but the surface cuil lias, been eultivated, mcc- mîixture of'the earth, la of the firat impottance.-.-Thlcy
1îeatediy tUrned over and exposed ta the ameiioratiag must ho la due propcîrzionu to ensuire hi.gl fertility.
itifluenzce of the -itiiios-)here, air, lient, liglît, anîdfrostq,
tue gros4ser partiele<- brolcen down, flic nîctailie sub- fx u Lwa-Ti laî hudh niiae
Stances oxydizemi, all îaxed witiî, and enrichcd by or- much more than it is at present, la rich-souls. 'It yieids
ganie and inorganie tnatter, la the form o? manure. alreqatt fse e ce n tiepcal
Thishbeing the case, cvhy sholild not any poition of thé, a large for atiyogs peflrmn acre f Lle ecpecily
utider soit, nvhich le lying 1dbl, bie broughit rip and vluabe for féate piraki n heleho exd aipg-
treated ina ti ça-ne nianner, witb like success, and i we n elae ti loecletfo o ate

renu rd eunhy frtie; ut he ubsil iasrenva-more espe'iiali3' nvhcn ground up.,with a- niitùrc of
ting and enrichîqit lialities3, whiclî are always req'iired ohrgan ti adtîtfo OoOb.o i n

above. P.n wiihla enlngeliae, te e extmacted fromn 100 Iie. ofseed, and ýbaç it bringscbv aned whifl lcised Io cliandthe gond price. The lbaves make gond cigars.-Ameuri-cirops are ei ehutdo h inor~aî mn . a.g~&uit
iiure, the siftsî 'o? lime, nawgcsia, snda, po~,&c.; ___________

but these substinces are la goneral contained la, tie
rubioil, Iying idie or dormant,, nnd cvili becone, avail. A persop la North Shields lias a rabbit of the Spa;-
able when tihe scillià brought lip, ,acted on,. and de- niý;h breed which, lias la four litters produccd fry
roiposed by the atmosphere. JBy this mens landiîs seven young,,ones-first litter,.nïine;- seconid,fourte&b'';
reaovatcd, and the necessary fod stuppiied. ta the tuir, twelve; and thecfourtb, :hNwdtJal
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1MPROVEIMENT 0F LAND ]3Y MECIlANI- penetratc deep, into the soil. Thtis ia one of those ad-
CAL IM ANS. vantages %which inaflic course of time resuit from the

By Mit. JoHn C.Ai«r0, Assi*fant- in the Laboratory drainuiiig of' land. Wheii efficientiy wrought out it
-of Professor Johnslon, £îdizdiargh. consthtcs a rnost important permanent improvernent

iwhich cati lb fulIy produced by 11o other available
The art of i mproving Innd by ineclhanicaimcl menti ins. Its pcrmancricy, however, will dépend tipon

-was known andi practised by the ncieuits te a ton-;ic1- the ninner in which the drains arc képi. And if the
vrable extent; but it is only %vithin a very recent draining bie neglectcd, the openness of the soul wiIl bce
date that its ndyantages have beeti faisly appreriatcd nmore or less impaired till the lanîd will again gradually
and ftilly.1-etiized. The progress of titis departînent retuirn to its original condition. The constant 611cer-
of art bas been commensurnte wvith the spirit of i- ing of water through the so l n aking its wvay in the
provement w1hich is se pcudiarly characteristic of' the drains dispiaces flie air that is lodgcd'in it and kccps tup
présent tige, a constant frcsh supply which, it is vell lcnown, haiva

By the persevering exertions, and ncktinledged ta- considéralte effeet in promoting the growth of ail cul-
lcnts of Mr. Smith, of Deanston, the oîost recclît and tivnted crops. Othier good resuilts follow the drain-
vahiable iniprovemnts have lx'cn utai.de in titis départ- age of the superfluous water froni the land, and ivliicA
nient of the art of culture. But aq preliminary in the are cqui valent te a change of soil. 'fhe earth beconica
isubjeet, and before we procced to treat of' it in détail drier, looser, and more friable; the hard and stiffelny
%,ve lI sublimit al fewç observations on tlic itapedinients crtur'îblesdown and ofl'ers lessresistaoce to the plough,
whieh a superabundance of water or moisture presents so that thcy are more easily wrought and present fewcr
to the healthy condition nud growth of' the crop. impiedimtits te the opérations of the -Qrmer. Solids

A superabundance oif moisture f1rustrates in a great by this menuts tn ofien change their température, lose
mnasure thé end which the fanmer lins in vicw ia thc their former coidncss, aînd. becomie boîter fitted for

gencral ;vorking of the land. tile production of ve.getatioo. Anl effective drainage.
Wet lands arc apt to retain tlic chili waters of win- ia niany respects une i l uîny localities, is cquivalc-nit

ter tili a laie period în sprng; aod whieo the parching to a change of climate. Vegetation appears etirlier ia
srinds of Marei overtatke al soil of tItis description, it sprinz-, andi consequently the Iîarvcsts are mnuch car-
is deprived inia serlous degree of itîs productive ener- lier. 'Wet weather in autuinn oftea provents the soW-
gy. Vegetation. i9 generally biter ini niîaking its ap- ing of winter corn in undi'ained lands, so that tho
pearance lin spriug wvliere water has been allowed to fariner is obligcd to nIter bis mode of croppig, aud
aceumulate and stagnate, the farmner is prevented front await the appearance of' good wvcaîher la the spring
coîinuenciiig lis opP-rtiotts tili the scason is far ad- to coiable bila to 80w sortie other grain. The removal
v'anced, and al late harv'est with a croe inférior bot of %çater is followed by another important practical
lu quanlitynnd iwuialtt is geaorally the rrsîtît. Toap- advantage aqiaent to ean actualI deepcning of tlic
pily mâhîures tn a soli of t bis description is îîsclcsq, for soil. Wet laadsilg %vlien the wventher is so dry as in
the beneficialirîfluenrc wvhich they are in, other càscs enable the farmier te proced %vith hiis opérations:, are
calculatcd'to produce would bie aluîiost if not coi- founid evoi it favouirable scasons to retaio a cola attd
pletcly counîteractedl. Those, oraong other reaisons, superfluous itoisture in the subsoil. "'his confines to
tibould induco both landiord and tenant te avail îhezn- the surface soil alone the rocts of those plants tîtat
eelves of every contrivnce Oy which tîtese itupedi- penetrate îtaturally deep loto the soi! la quest of food.
mricts ;nay be'pnartiffly if îlot eatirely re.moved. T1he roots bc.lng thus conflned te the surace layer

Let us xtow cotider a fcw of t itonst important tend gradutally Io exlhaut it, but when the wvater has
rachanical means fint have beco devi.3ed for tlie lut- bcu carricd ofi h)y the drains, the soi! becoînes dry
provcîcot -of thc lantd. Io a grenter depth, an accession of fresh air is con-

1 st D»RAiSNGr.-Tiiis iï alloved on r.11 Itads fol veycd to ht, the particles becoilte looso, and the roots
liold tlte firsi rânk amongst thec mercly itechatieal dcscetîdwith safctyatd are abundantly suppliedwithîlîe
1txkzis by %vhich tlic soil is rc:idkred capable of pro- nourishîcont w'hich tltoy require. Froni this we nlùy
drca -nl usatten~ Inp l stiff aîd heavy vday lands draw a practical conclusion, immely, that the dccper

tiriniig s atenedwitli the îoost beneficial 're.suits, the draîins are madle tlue better, if ible rater cao find
aafdfew wilI b lienlhied to dispute its cfficacy lu thuse a.speedy outiot. For thon therc isa greater depth of
cases where %vater lis beron fotind In I ldge aud stneg- soit to nourishi végetation, and especially for thosoe

nat tatuesufiîe su.'flc dai no 00*v carnies dcep-rootcd plants, suecb as lucernic, whicliare foutid
àway thc' rain water front the surface wvhich ;nny have so',îetitnesto0faiillîtsols ofa mnoderato deptît. Wheat
a teodetiey to accumahte and stanate titere, but til- and dloyen, fflthough not so decp-rooted plants as lu;>
rse arrests thé watcr whivh ntay springr front hencatb. corne, aire hanown io send thoir fibres for thrc orîtmore
As ibis water ofien biolds la solution ingrredictnts no:- feet ln depth, la qucst of nutrition, %vhein the subsoil
iolis to .vegyeîatiof, the subsoil is Ilhus prèvented front is drv tand in a licalthy condition. Dcoep drains aro
retainîng substances injurious te the plant, wltilst flhc less liable to bie iîtjured by flic opération of the suli-
surface soil is, ai te earne tinte, prescrved lioia an soul plotugh, and are not so apt to lie stopped up by
excess of tmoisture. In land which Itas been drained the roots -of the plants. Tfhe valtiable and durable
the watèr cf the nains niake iLs way casily through fertility o? the land is tbus pronîoted by the locnreaso
the soi!, and does not sweep along flie surface and of its available'depth.
carry hIong, with it those ingredients which arc bene- But otlter ends not lest; important zire attained Iby
ficial to the soUl, a.; i,. too frequetitly the case la un- cfiîýctive drztining. Whcn the landis dry the farier
drained land. Tfli rai n waters ton, in thieir passage is eniiblc4, te follow up his improvemeots with a Èreat«-
through the surface soul t the drain lcavo la it those en degrcc of confidence, ana a zurer-hope of -ucces,
sub.standeswhich they are kno)wn to contiin favourable In' souls where wator is allowed te stagîiste the n'p-
to the gèOwth of plants. Thoy also wash otai fromf plication' of bones, raple dust, nitrate of soda, .wood
the surface -soil, and, ifthe drains bie deep etiough, ashes, and other artificial mnanunes, to, increase lis è--ý
cpntabute- to lear thé sûbsoil 'of ail those noiious tility, isialiost usoless. Rven the powcnefiil'fériii
substances 'wÈich'li.-ve a. îendency te, colici in thé proeies oflm n fiteaal on a alewhi
cold& and wct bott'ô'n sô'us'of iudrained lands, and au excess of watcr prevails. 13tt whon flie lotelît..
,wbich, are hurîful io, flc roots of titose plants ïwlticli gent fariner bus dryv field st lic caiti brin Vg ail- tl'é -1-11,
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ledge which sckenti cresenirch is capable of jaffiding is nece8sary thàt thse sides of the cut effected by thii
!C, practicat e;pcrience toaid him in carryingout- his impiement be not allowed tu ctVeft together zigaiiu,
improvemefltg with a confident hope of ultimate suc- and ta cusure tfiis the drynesu of the ]and inust pre.
Ce8s, eràaiifl nay be Iooked uapon, therefore, as code the operations of the subsoil ploughi. In orde,
prflimmniry to-alliinpro%,cment; for na insprovcment that the fit cf&-ct of tihe drains. be attained, especiaiiy
c ar bc ccted uniess thie iaî 4 -be previousiy drained. wvhere stifr ciayey subsols exist, afid that the under
It is aise~ well. known that a gencral systemn of dratin- layers mrsy be miciiorttd in such a maniier as to fid
age i8 nlot oniy, berieficial in chanýing the climiate with nxitrition, to veguetation, every practical and intelligent
tegard tothe ripening of vegctation, but it-bas a inaý flîrmrer will see cause to conclude that this is thse beet
terial efflect on the hecaith of the population. Agues insstrumncnt for cffccting the object desired.

",'la fevers are sAotIof se frequent occurrences ini t hose b1P1tOVEur4,lN OF TUE SOL Bay Mixiro.-This is a
districts wisere the land bais been thoroughly drained. practice often resorted to ia those cases whcre the soit

2d, pLoucalîxaQ »N SIJUSOILN-UY the operation is defeetive in its physical constitution; snch as in tbe-
of the plough weedàs tire upxootedýand insects are dee case of peaty Sela, whcre too inucli vegetabie, matter
*troyted. DJy fzeqtecat tprning, the soit is rcdssced teo uads, ai mixture of earthy substances is capable of
a minute.sinte of division ; it becomes rrore loose and rendering it better fitted for the rearing of cultivated

ervious tu thie roots of the plent: thle air an neccssary crope.
both to animal and vegetablie life, finds nur eýasy nec.ess Ia the same maniser, a sandy soil may be £mfproved,

jo tbq roots, and thus.aida i la eveIoping tlhc prodiac- by a mixture. of cday, und a clay i ho imprqved by
iive energy ci? t6e land, That air is essential. to ani- adciing it to a mixture of saral. B~ut the addition or'
mnal ami. vegetable-life is evident from, the fdct thoat an- tbese substances, do nlot only produce a. physîcal change
imaIs« require a conitanit.supply o? oxygen, vrbicb, tIey in flic qualities of soit, but have aiso in manyr instanices
o6tainl. from tbe air. elants also. reipsire, a con~stant a cheinical effièct. B3- the addition of dlay te a peaty
supply of oxcygen, whlich tlsey -obmtiû frôia the ain. sol it îlot only renders it more consistent, but it yields
I'hnts àlso requi.re a connlant suppiy o? carbonie ta it thiose inorganie subettsaces of which it was for-
acid, whichis d.eriveadfbem the-sare Source. Oxygen t Merly deficient. It is ths with iuaris when 1aýp1ied
jý, essentia1 to tiseheaithy germinationi of seeds; and 1ta, the land. The friabiliiy ansd, openness of, clayey
it iasîn consequence of their hcing deprived, of a srsp- 1soils ire increased-îhcy add to thein carbonate and
ply. of fi that they oteiu lie: ina. dead state in the-earti 1 ofteîs phosphate of lime, substances wliicl arenot only
fbr many yeai2sq, tilt, wvheu hrqught to.is thesýrfce and i ighty heneficial, but absoiuteiy necessary to.vegetation,
su contac t with the air, they bcgin ta ex'nihit sigus of j There is litie doubt that much gobd wiil irésult froni
ie. . la aiso stspposed tisat tihe roots.ofliving plants. quch adii.tures ia mnany cases wvhere the means are

reqoire; a cçrtain proportion of oxygren te support thein ýavailable aîsd oaa be liad ut littie expense... But as
in. a heý1thy condition. Ia order to affiard, them this, tihe change effectedfin many instanices la no*t oniy in
aseceaSau1y ýuppl!y i ia requf site that the soil may be tisephysital character but aiso ia the chemi1cal con-
rea4çred permeable. Thus,. by an actuat meehanical stitution of tihe soul, we shail clferïtilI a future article,
means, 1301neiy, ýplougbing, in impertant clieinical ac- -cntering on the consideration o? the isapiovcment o
tions is effected. , the land by ciscinîçul, mens.

Tise organic matter;of the sal is more rapidly und.
ýFfectupfly. decosmposed whien in contact %vitit thse: GTEr%%rSOl-XTNnbSIt
air ; coaseqnetly1 it becomes more readcly resolved 1 OTE~RE5O .TNIASIE

iato, those forma, nsmncIS', carb.onie 'acid and water, 1GrNTUU.xaîax.-LittIermor.e than tve.emonths have
evbicb aire best adaié~d for the nourishin.ent of the elapscd since wc first beard o? the potato discase, and
youtig plant. yet tios. important ]lave been the iresuits. arising t bore-

'Wh.en th.e a( ,ençcy o? the air i'sexcluidcd the orguani fromn, Xt bas produced tvîo ç<minissions of ilhree
matteir d.ecays m~are slowiy.,, and. thecompouinds Pro- coma isseoxirs cach, wvith corir'spoiding salaries:à

due r fien injurious ta) vegetation, ýthus rctarding bas been made a pcg uapon *hich taý bang frec trade,
mnore than aiiling the gcowvtl, o? ths- crop. . fly tihe and a lever with whicb te ou.st protection. Quire

peace of zi i the~ decomposition of tihe norganic uipon quire. ot.fiiultless foôlscip asbc uéteon
substànces. in thse soit ia faciiitated. Thus the soi], vey reports. ansd opinions o? výatlous inrnpd societies,
>y frequaeutexpoeuye te the 1influence o? t he air, %vill, agiricultural,. hortiiuitural, chemical, s.ss cren cleri-

iédmor* rýeadity a- sufljcietiçy o? organic and inor- cal; andl, iqo.ndcrfi4Z ZoiincideiiceUl, they ha-vç ait come
ganie food te. the voots o? the growing plvnt.. to fihe sam.c conclusion, and have publiied nearly tise

Iiitric. acid and ammonia, se essantiai ta vegeta- samp amouîe of information. After'sQm'e, six niointhsî
lion, are proàuced more rcadity ia the soit whep. it la assi1duoiis exan.ijnatioas (Sundays and holidays ineludcd),
li'equeatiy *turned'by the alteration o? tieplotigb, so during which seme taous of' diseased tubera have bierai
thar' the' trmOre tlidroughly 'th,- land is ploughed and peeled, eut, wvaslIed, grated, sliceli, rasýpcd, ýaturated
pulyelze2d, iU~ more, Jikciy is, the fariner to reap a val- with acids, anad P.Ceped. it ilhrough miîcroscops, they
uable rémunération for hislaho.ur.' have anc and*aJI arrivcd' at 14t- foilô6wiêncuios

* &~sp3~sG., h ie land bhas bee thorosagîlyvi 'That the p.otat.o aé c~vrsc~ecpjîl
drainud thie use o?'the subsoil plough is o? matfeiîal sick;.:--yes, it jas truly sick, and vcry siclc sùded.'

amportaîsce.~~~ itgc cg r e.lches décper thian Aftcr these opmxnops, gnîaeywa~p.fcl
.tise commpon p opgh, tearing open and. looaeaiag the justified i. équside.riàà, tiud yqu may say at coâscien-
soi*,. so that the waér flada a, marercady escape .and tjously, that the pptato is clazgetous1y ill. t 'twhc-
the ir penetrates thie more easilyi enabàies ie. moots tht'r the disease bo plcurisy. or phet'Ioxa, diÏbé«tes or
to'descead,àwitb reater fhciJity tothe nder soUl, in' dropsy, tfiçse learacd petsois, .fçsMish ho diagnostics'.
stiffi'c1àýeYsbsqats ilîis instrnment ia? o supreme ima- ider ficse l n'for'rtinate çftc'ýumiista-né are ôbli'ed
pprtatipe .1n.meilowing,oersting, idia general givng ta. go tetie ailing tuber itse)f,''

a priactcl value ftai wfifch lsad-been lyiPg iseles 'Tise poiatoewas, not ÈDD*waîn Eà~~,~vost
k;tijeèto, beadthe reaci of the commoa plougis. 'the yens 1,563, ilsca it ýwa4s. brdu, ýQ f hils 'coumf

4ài Ita ftei the t.ndù bas been brought, by ju4 frozu Aùerlo.. by Captala Hawkz ïfd lÇiogb i
~icious draini tpa*a proper state o? drynes «s that. thebabensfcetylog'ith cunr.9edri

tàlue'of'tlc srfbsoit plough can bo fuhhy tcalized. It indigenous, y-et wc ought not, f'r h at'O teCo-

jào

s
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clude that it bas altogcther lostits natural character*
TVue potato is the native of a dîime which produces
two crops per year instead of one; and thiere %it is
quite-frce frein c.ithcr.scab or curi, nor is it anjytlîing
like su waterv as -we have it here.

4Vhen ýthe alarining extent of~ the diseuse becanie
known last year, aud the Icartied prot'csbors befbrc-
nîentioned were doing their utmiost tu turn England
and Ircltind into large starch nianuflictories, 1 was in-
duiccd to .procure diffièrent saîxîples -of potatues froîn
various parts of the country, both diseased and healthy,
with.a view to a.scectaln wbether they wvere cqually
productive of' starclhb This 1 founid to be by no nîcans
'the caqe.%, fur instance, two samples ot' healthy red
kidîe 3 s galve the Illowitug results j viz .

Water. Starch. Dry Fibre, &c. Residuuni.

grown in
Bedfordshire 73.94 16.75 7.50 1.81

-second dittuo
growvn in
Derbyshire.. 7d4.56 15.0f 8.05 2.30
Trhe l3edfordhlire îîarple was grown uipon a red

-sanqy clpySd Ioam, which rested utponi a reci shaley
iiubsoil. 'rwo diseascd saniples ci the sainîe sorit -and
growth gave the foilowing resîîlts :

%Vater. Stardi. Dry Fibre, &c. flesiduum-
Bedfordshire-. 77.15 IL.25 -7.64 3.96
Derby.shire

(badIv di-
.Seasea). 78.10 10.145 f.65 3.50
Theresiduurn 1 did plot examine, but from, its ap-

pearance,.and being insoluble iii %v.ter I .ugd tt
be veget 'able gluten and caseine. , hese two experi-
nients, however, clearly establish two important favts :
1. That dîiseased, potatocs contaiu nearly four per cent.
More water, threc per cent. less starch, and Icave
nearlytwo.pcr cent. more residuum insoluble in water
than sound oues. And 2. .That the disease itself con-
sists in, excess of moisture and yegetable caseine.
Frein these two facts ive ay infer a third -viz., that.
the disease itself is potin iiketious but eideinic. Froi
this it mlust be. u4derstood, as our opinion, that the
disease is, not transferred from otie iufected tuber
to, anotlier durinig ,growth, though.we.are of opi.nion
thatthe di$see ay be p'ropaîgated by using deqeased
secds. jf, then, tlig diseuse be epideinic, and flot in-
fectious, the ques.tions wlîkhi naturîc-lly prcseut theni-
selves are,.,%vl)en and how docs. it commence ? To
'the first quiestion,4 wve give it as cur firi opinion, that
the di.sesse commrences front the very rmoment that
'the potat. ha arrived at full growth, and not before;
illis is borne eut biy un~e faut whichi lias corne tn, otr
knqwledge-viz.) a-fricnd of ourà planited sonte' car!y
ki dneys for bis own use, and as a niatter of course,
began, to cat. new paýatoes at the sanie tUnie as every
one else. Previous, boweveri to finislming bis rrôp of
flrst earlies,,ho ind ' bis Ëainily left hcnie 'f'ir a few
wceks, -and, on bis re.tuin, Upon recomiîncncing bis
po .tatoes whexe hoe ieft off, he found a conaiderable
portion of.thern diseased, where befÔre be hailfd

oe.This, sofar:-asit, goca, is proc'f ihat the dis-
case commences as.soofi as the, tüber arrive.s at ma-
turity. - n. additi4on tu tiis we have ]ately unadé ano-,
there:Speriiment, with a view te ascertain the tèlative»
amouat'of waïer 'and .siarch containcà in rie nd
UnfljpE:pjqtatoes .of the saine sort, and- grown tpo e
same Iane. , ýthè*:followiIgis -the resi'

Albany.kidneys (ripe)... 73.05 .775. 90
»ifte :(anripe) ......... 60.50 17.25 14.15

From.he abve it~iII'e etn that ýthe i'îpe tuber
Contains more than .4à pei~ cent; miore %vatcr thaýn 7the

unripe oxie, wlhile the quantityof sturcb is neurly thre
sanie: and It is also, evident that -ihe excess of dry
fibre in the unripe sanuple is convcrted inte cascîne ini
the ripe one, which, bc.ing acted upon by the carbonic
acid nbsorbed front the soit wsud nturosphiere, cnuses
aeid flerntation, and hience decoînposition. Under
tiiese circuistituces it is wise te get your potatees
quite as soon ns they are ripe, or a littie carlier, if*
Ibund rliseased, tu brent them in the mnanner recoin-
mnendcd iiimy next letter, In preparirîg your land ýfor
the next crop, flrst welt limnc iti and in your trenehes.
scatter gypsumt and Epsoma salis (the latter rnay be
procurcd at,18à. 6d. pcv ewtý) i equal quantities over
your seed, at the rate of four or tire cvt. per aîcre.
TVhis treatinent I have scen tricd upen a sniall seule
for the present crop, und as ýyct tiiere is.no appearance
of the disease nanîifesîinig itsclf.

1 amn, getlemnen, yours fàithfuhly,
____________ 0. P'.

QUALITrIFs 'OP M.uLT.-Erery country is fumous, màre
or iess, for bome prodaîce, so is every coîînty; for' instance'
for tire hest beef 'a tire 'indebted principîîlly to, Seotland;*.
the Hfighland ox, whielî if bred in Scottand, kcpt there un-
tii tour years old, and fed tweli'e months. in Norfolk, can-
not be surpasseci; those aise that ute kiUled in Scutlaiid are
lilteiise very cc,înmetîda7ole, but the conlioisseur would give
the prefereace by farto thuse that liad undergozie a c1hangei
of nitnosphere and[ pasturage. N~orfolk 1 produces excellen~t
beef, as liikewise does liercfordshire, which ibree sorts areo
raukied à besi by the bestjudges. Tho ,Irigliton downs
are notcd for prodcl!ing -sheep of the flrst 'cjuality, ncxt teý
%vhich nîay be ranked those ofNorf<îll duwvns.they. are rath-
er hirgeêr, more fleshy, ànd the aeut. sometiines a dàarker ce-
lotir. Herefordshire also produces soîne very excellent
The Scotch mutton isaIso very good, anmd deservedly o)f
higb repute, but I rately e%-er use it, as it is killeu in ucot-
land, and hurriedlly paued, wh ici causps it not toloôk.s,
well, and freqîxently braises it; but tlaifLietrhr
is, in amy opinion,,quite the £ontrary, beinî camuse ai ve-y
fat; .1 consider it unwvorthy of ;naking iis appeîuranve ýoî
the.table of a mua of wýealtli., WVhên residing t ilw
Mowvbray-1 triéà several buuncee eveàî after hunging a.
month ini winter'amui then roestd toi perfection; 1could not
fifid'in theni any sav~u worthy 'of tie baste o ,eny piéuwe',
I ce-nsu(ler it more us a useful ùourîisimexît thiant.dehcute
nîcat. The hast WVelsh mutton is fine, direct fromiits native
niountins. -the heatls upon îvhicb it feeds gives ayery rich
flavour to the meut, wbicî. is:v ery durIt axdý withiut,mu*lî
fat; inuny are fed iii the Englibh counties; tlîey are very
excellient ana much fatter, buit do not possess the Saine wild
flavour. The veut te beobtîiuelin thme spring time -of year
cornes froin tic West of Bnh ,lîeing, rather saal and
whbite-, but thereis .a u'eady stipp1yifgoodyealfromi Surrey
und Essex throughout the yeur. Aluhotigh very fine veai

hnayb obtsiined in this counîry-, it is uot to) be compe red
tu the quality we obtin in Frautei tie veai of- lentoise,.
alittie toyn-about six miles froiParis. outrivels .;uy; It
woald venture to, y that oae pound.yif tbut- veut; woald
mnake a bettar si k tian dQubletl * equa' rityoryo.al pro-"
cured lera; nu une cariacco)unt for it. but such is tbe actual
,case; althuugh thuerethe quaity uf iuîy àtiei desc'éit
tiOli offanirn*a fuod is dificienti wce have te oasLo tlex-i
,cellent. flavour, succu1en;e", an4î of iheýxcÉsfive hiièîie i
if«oùýveal. Housa lambmay Lie had thrtiighitutthe ivhdlW

yabut theré is ne greut 'demaiid -fdr it-befoîieFcTburrý'i
Gdrasslumbniies îts.appeatrancenowwméi emirlier latotrZ
rneiýly: îhii quality muÜcb dapends -upôn ;the 41inter sèusený
ifila mild winter, îhey irtay-realybcýfcd upen grass; bur.if
tîhe contrary.they must ha fedwitliprepàred fond, .'whic4h
increases tlieir, stza but ciminshesthuir quidity. r,I01 ý&S.!
routing is hast when:abqut tix ruoubs ! ld,J3erlkshi ýn

Ha:plieproduing, the bwLt TAe~ size of' miýÎý ege.p
sl liso xednrets.svr pusno uç~Ç~

than si>.:; Ido'noi kuoNuvAily,~u .ôf ]utýe ri poki4
lostin agreat musrisopÏt'!Y appeuu do
on a.niblemun's tublé;.It ini tho ý dV'b Octuber to
abcýut March--&èyWrs Càokerjr.
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FATTENING 0rF ÇATTLE.
TO TUE EDITORZ 0F THIS MARK LANE EXPRISS.4

Siat,-" Est modus in rebus" iii a trite aud true max-
bu, and the middle path is the safest. In fattcning
cattie we, scout to have overlookeci the important fact,
thiat excess bore is symptoinatic ci' diseuse, and that fat
la neiilier nutritions uer %,vho1esoine. whetlier cheiud-
cally or physiologically con 'sidercd. Baron Liebig very
properly classes the rnatcriel of greuse undcr twvo di-
vitions-the nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous ;muscle
bfelongs to tlie former, and fat to the lattar. The for-
nier ministers to iîuts-itioin,propcr-ly sa callcd; whien
the noný-nitrogenious is eoàncted with respiration and
uimîal temiperature.

That we pusîs the fattening ofecattie to an extrerne
point iu many cases eau admnit of ti0 doubt, aud that
such verfedî, and even fat, meat is flot inerely innu-
tritious but nuwholesoine, is a truth beyond, cavil or
dispue. In out Christmas exhibitions we perceive
nothing but ruere interlineations of Illean," t ie nitro-
genous muscle being almiost obliterated or absorbed
iuto the non-nitrogenous fat.. The force of these re-
marks wilI be materially strengthened b>' eousideringr
the circumstauces under which this unnatural state 0"I
thinga is cousunîînated. Olcké, e. g., is employed
as food, and we superadd 'entire want of exercise and
undue warmth. Trhese are readîly recognised as
powerful auxiliarles to the depositiou of fat; but these,
aise, war witli the laws of niature, sud the ex4reriencc
cf ages proves that these sacred laws canuot he lu-
fringed with impunity. Assuredly, unnatural food and
unnatural treatinent esanot la the "lnature of :hàiuigsý"
contribute to, the information of what is CLgood for
feod." either in reference te its being wholesomie, or
.easy of digestion, or nutritions, lu sacrifice, the fat
wai cýonsuused on the altar, while the muscle was prie.
served fox food, sud we now sec a philosophy iu thits.

Further, it lsa matter of serions consideration
wbether oisr modern sud novel modes of feeding and
fattening cattie May flot entail a class of discasesi, te
which, ln thefr natural L-ondition, ,they are straugers.

-I ain, respectfully. sir,
Your o*bedieat,. humble servant,

J. Muaxài.r Pu. -D.
,Portiknd.,p le, Hall, Oct. e

]KHOL RAB!.
'TO ?BE £DITO% Or TEE MAUX LANISEPRESS.

Sxa,-.As. I fear that our turnip crop la, locally at
lest, tlu'ateaedwith a diseasée analogous to, if flot
cidezitial .vitb, Ïhat tvhich preys uponà the potato, it
seeme te me wïse to cousider whether some substitaste
na y net be found to lessen the cvil. T[hle IlKo>h
Rabr"aj" a tobe à bighty nutiltios root, aud eini-
siatàly calcLàted as food for cattle.. 1 liko it niuceh
ià an eiculeit for the table, aud I believe cattie are
ýevy fond; ni it, aud ais far as- my cursory cbemical-iex-
amination of the "XKhol Rab?' goce, it la entirçly fa-
Vourab!e te its cinloyment for the end proposed. It
ie extensively cuIîîvatcd .along the boirders of the
Ubine,. indeed*was the predomnant vegetaible cultiva,
ted, la thse gardens 1 visited ut Wiesbaden, Colonge,
Çoblentz, Blugen, &e., and at Ileildelberg, and sanme
o6ther:places, it ocecnpied the cbief place in the public
znarkets. 1 have culti'vated -a sallî plot of Xhol ýUbi
t'his -sea.-on, aud 'it gives promise of good prqdueie,
whie Miy tiipa arc deîstrpycd

* I.~m, sir, yours respectrully,

PdriZand Place, MH111 Sept. 22.

THE TURNIP FLY.
TO TUSE EDITOR OF TUE MARK LAINE EXPRESS.

Sn-smanv remedies hiavc been applied for the
destruction ai' tfat euciiny ta thse turuip crop, callcd
thse Ilfly," or flea, I have been in the habit for thc last
four yeurs of ýo«ikiîg nsy turîsip :seed, lu a decotion cf
eider shoots. Tie reincdy is tlil: Put the eider -shoots
lîtto, a siiiaîl tub or pan, and pour scaldig water con
thecin; let them, reinain tili coid, taIre out the vider
and puit the tuirip tecdi in for twelve heour.s, and then
liang It Oj) ini a bag to dry: i is thien atrotigly iniprcg-
nated, and 1 hiate always had a pli-nt wheîî my ncigh-
bours have iad. te sow two or <brec trnes over. 1
tricd au experirnt <bis year ln the sanie field. 1
towed Siwrdîsl turn ips with the above dressing, aud a

snipart of the Ikld %vithout it : the fly took theni
anîd the dressed part was au excellent plant. 1 feel
convince-1 that if I hiad dressed tbe othsîr part cf the
field, the fly would flot have destroyed the pilant. lif
you think iny obýservatioii morthy of a place in your
valuablejourî;il, 3U eu an insert thcîIaî.-, MLr, di-
tor, your obedient servant.

W. Wixso.

SKETCHES FROM A MODEL FARM.
W'hoever strives te iluprove the condition of agri-

culture itîcrits the gratitude cf the coiîmuiîity at large
anîd it is with satisfaictionî, therefore, that ire mentien
the nanie cf Lord Torringten, as having eaused au
homcstead, upon a vory iînproved. plan, te be arranged
lu Pecklam green, Mereworth, Rîcar Maidstune, which
wlth buildinîgs sud înichliîery complete, cost upwvard&
of~ 20001. The farmhouse possesises every convcuieuce
ad eomfort ; the offices adjoîning are eniclosed ivithin
a ivali, sud the whoic cuipabie of beiug, seeured by
lock aud key. On enteriug the gate faeiug-the est
stands the large buliock and cattle lodge, eutirely un-
dcr eue roof, and capable cf .eontaining forty-eigý.ht
bond cf cattie, besides calves aud-sheep. 'A sketich of
this will be fouîîd nt thse head of our caleudt r for July

It is of an oblong square, 53 'feet, seven luche.s, by
90 feet 6 luches, sud divided luto six tcempartieinte,
tacis bcast haviug r feeding. ireugh, aud water ciateri
te ltself, whilst pipes coîîvey cerrentï cf cool air te
the animais heads. According te the principle car-
ried oui, <bore la a covcred drain, b,> whirh.the drain-
age and refuse pas«ses of lu a receiver, wh'ere after ly-
iug about a fortuight, it- cecoîncs perfbctly eligible to,
hob used as goon manure. They'are several roui ad-
jac'ent te <bis building, eue for cookiug the food cf
the eut tie, cf whieb we- give à viewy, another, With moi
floors, with a machine for cutting turtipýs,&cé., sud at
the end is au oiliiill coîxîplete for ihaking the linseed
cake, the straw-cutting and, at coeextreinie is-a wiu-
dew frein the parlotîr cf the farai-house, so, that tise

maaer eanu t ail times, couniaud a view, cf the
mavop proceediugs. Ou thè opposite side tethis 'odge
is a capapaclous barn, witls two flors, on one of which
ie a ihreshing machinpecapable cf turni obt- fify
quarters per day, and ou cach sido, are tiree lobse
boxes, for herses, bulîs, or cattle tliat are siék. -Be-;
hiud these is the piggery, sud cloge. adjacent the cari-
hoîsses, and other buiidiîgs. AIsé the cast-ls0u-se's,
ou a u.ew constrUcLto6n pateîîted-by'X{niglbt -Tb&mi-
chiuery la turne >d by two herses ins à iiil.' Ai-a shoî
distance statid three cottagesi, cadih baviug tWo rooiua
on ilie7groind floor, aud two àliovè, with a amali flow-
er-garden lu fiont, ana kitèhcn-gardeîi ât tfié side,; 'cf
thesè ýye. also give a sketch. lu the bick- y*aàtd ià -à
piiîp for geurlpruesa dnà or-lbè wh e- cf
thc lumnates, a dryiug place ankd lauùdry.
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WUtET vitom VAN DiFEMAN's L.%z.-%vwo vessels Iproper rate of duty chargeable on flour the produce
have arrived at this port froîtu Launecesten, Van Die- of' Ctinalaii4ld.perewt., the snme asîvheatincultiider
man's Land, %vith'ecargoes of biiriz, gum, mzahegarîy, and the lat ter-ne ti<>ued Act, and the respective efmcer:f
whcat, the producc of the colon.y. Oticof tliemt, the )lave rcccived d'rections te goverti thieinýcl'ee iri
Benijini Ieap, brings 2,848 bags ot' %vhe.tt. lt ie i)ii a îtter ini future accordingly. The importations
linoni bags ofjfine quality; but ofcneucc t the of' flotir fious Cai;ada arc well known fi tc ho f ai) cx-
ifiabegany Stealîniuîg ili the ship, and cîinicti tensive chuîractcr, altbotigli not so nuiueh s SU thloFO
light iojature te the graini, it wvill require to bc turuted froin the neighhouring States of Nortlh Amciica, under
over two or tliree tinies, a, it Là te chui cîîlly exprcssetd, file Ainetricant Unîion; the innttcrwili, therefore, ho of
before it wili be dry enough te enter iiute constiniltioti. isiterest anîd importance te the trade.
50 saeks of the wheat, we arc iaturîued, tire con',igneui I
te, a gentlemn iii Stafibrdslîirc, froin a friend in the n TIFCP ION.TeMt
culony, anid iiitetided exclusi'.ely foîr seed. Ani e\lpe- rt hNa'TSCanCLS.''emto

rîeîct crn enir n 'hane uîfrmsus that Il, of journeying in South Afriça, wlhere extensive tripsj
nover 8aw grain of so fille an appearance. It is aere "uneditatud, is by waggons iweII ztorcd %ith ail ne-
wliàt, and the bkia utf the grain is of~ unutsui :îsiuînss. csssry conmeodities, eachi dravi -by twelve t_ burtecit
Numnetious applications hl ive bec il xliade t'i a. 'iipîo oxen, % I~idî are iarnessbed in 3 okeï tuo abrenst, and
otf the lot, but in vaîin. The retniain(Ier of' the e;îrgo driieta by a llotîciatat. armcd Nwith a huge biiiihoo
is uf tuperior quîility, and as lit the preselit tifie thecre hiaticlil mihip, uiih anoîber mnan, or Ieadcr te condfit
is a great deînand for Indiat. corni and uthe.r articles the teian, vr >pan. iii coluiiial phra2culogý, oser diffikult
flot usuiîUy consumcid i this counîtry, we direct the gruiund. Eitc ox ba.a bis natine, i.nd wtlhcn îîddressed,
atrition eif tlir puiblic te the importation as al decide- imlincdiatcly recogniseb it h)y iara cxi tione. 'Che
cdiy proninient subject, and oise whicil iiay lic-reat*ter saEî-iguty aînd dovility of the (:ape os, ',vhcn pî-operly
exercise a great ifuneou teimiports ttiîis colin- traanied, is anîiazilig. Godcattle, Mîtiiout a guide,

aping efiv o the mount an ofn staVang Diantand, re tever leave it whilst in liarness. Should, tbey by any
buetin thae arrmad by th n entl an rm ieiîîii* Land, accient lose their îvay tlîey will stop. On thlese ce-
rit ve re tact hr thted getlean throm henoi e decasions the twe leading oxen, alwa3s the hest iii, the
rth iad. te ated that cargo was as nt tlof -t tuspaîî, carry ticir heade d-ose te, thc ground and se(rn

be hd. Te cst o thi ca-go as a tbluws- - tu be extri.ising ail tieir powers of dibucernnient. They
Ces hiVanDiecn' Lads. d. lb oey the voite of' their dri erî Nvbcn desireci te go te

Freight..................... 2 3 & the righit or Iet't, with great readitiess. 1 liate eten
Duty ......................... 11 4 hoard of a trader te Port Natal, mlhose oxen 'would
commission ................ 0 6 1 bring an empty wîîggiun across ziarrow but deî'p rivers,

ilt they only saw their master wvave a white lhandker-ý
giving a total cost of 59. Io'~. per bushel et' .701b. A iche nteopst ai.Telnesapae
portion of that part et' the cargo NNIILuII is tu be disp.os- to %vatch for Jhis Signal, and on bcholdin% At at once
ed of', lias aiready hectn ,old at 9s. 6d. per hu!,hel, ro- dashed.in anad sniîin its dircetien. This itory unay
ali'ing te the inîputter, in the prtasent tate of' the 1appear incredible, but 1 had it frui a very* respectable
rnarket, a profit of more than sixty per cent. A lîttle personi. It niay assist the readcr tri gikc bila a slight
vompeuitienl %vDuld prOhahly reducc the charges, a"(1. des.crption et' the Cape ex Wvîîggeîî1. It is clunaisy
the extraorditnry prof cit Nviicl hias accrued on a first. anîd uncoutit in appearance, but ne% er was aniy vehlicle
transaction, and weald biig the produce ot' the ce- îmore admirahly adapted for contendirîg vitli had roads,
lony into a rcady mnarket. As the iînîpert bas made tîpsets, and other vicis.situdes 'of South At'rican'travel-

somesenatiia înogstcer-deier thre an a' lO i>o Should, an overturfi oceur, it is se constructed
doubt but tbat the euterprise eof the merchatîts of' Liv- bat tieý sides, roof, and ether portions casily detach
erpool .will he direct ed tu more extensive importations tlheiselt es front the bed,,and in haIt' an heur ai inay
front the colony at Van Dienieti's Land. wilich, under be replaced; or if a fracture bave taken place, cxcept
present cireumnstaaces, will henefit the colonly, and ha l i ewelwîhvnrrl apn tiîyb

lucatve e euaeles.Lierp:> Gorir.nî.nded or supplicd on t he pathi, by. the aid of a few
tools and sotrie greeni waod.--lctkueit's TVanderin&j

WlI".AT FLOUit.-Tbe attention of the Board of ÜL SOuils .dfrica.
-Ctisteaîs liavingr heen èalled tecrtain cases in which
the colleetors aîîd camptrollers of tbe customsreveulue AGE. ov'lLAzsTS-Seeplants, such as theminute
at tbe-ontports have coatinued te, charge the duty of unguses, termed niould, only live. a few hours,, or, at
fourpence and one-eightb per cwt. on whcat fleur the rnost, a few clays. Masses, for the inýost part, live only
-produce of Cauadii, under the-ActýG and 7 Viet., cap. oîe-seasouî, ais do the garclen ~lTcalled- anuais,
29, the ,coniissi-oners have deetiîed. i expedient te wliich die, ot'old age, -s soon as tbev rippn their !iee.l
cauSe the prinicipal officers of the several departrnents Saine, aigain-as the. fox-glove, anîd tbe bollyboc,-

various ontport3 throughout tbe United Kiuîgdeuîî, to their flc>wering be prevented. Troes, again, p1aftud
ho apprised that the dnty imposed on wheat fleur by ini a Quitable soul and.situation, live forceînturiesi Thus
the Act above-tnentionod la considcrc'd te have heun the olive unay live 300 years, the oak d ouble that h2un-
répealcd by the present corn law of 9 and 10 'Vict. ber; the chesnut is said te bave lasted 950 ycnrs ;,the
cap 22, wbich enacts that the duty on wbeat rneal and dragnn's, blood. tree of Tencrifib înay ho 2,000,y.ears
flour frenm foreign.couniries shahlb ha "Fer every bar- ohd, and Adamson mentions banians 6,00.0 yea:rs, old.
rel, boing 1961 .bs., a du ty 1equal la amnount te, the duty When the wood et' the interior ceases te afford rooni
payable according, te the average price at the tinte -on by the closeness of its texture, for the- passage cfý sèp,
tbirty-eight gallons and a haI' et' wheat ;" but, if the.1 or pulp, or the formatioui of rîew ývesseIs, k dies, and
produce o? and irnported, front any Briih possession 1by, ail ,its moisture passing off mbt tlîe younger wood,

-oui -of Europe, loin %vhcatmàeal, baricymeal, oatièal, ithe libres alîrinks and are ultim-ately reduéed;tô c!ûst.
ryeel pail and bonnel tT uysa o'he centre of the trec thns-becoaîe8 dead, ýwhiIe t'hg

foevery cwt. tourpencc half-penny j"and thnt the, outer portion continuus te, 1ive, and iii tWÈi way tree -
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indy cit for ma ny ycnrs, before they perish. The
oingular elepliant plant bas been said to attaini at the
Capýe of Good Hoèpe, the age of 200 yeors, ycars, rec-
kôiniig'by the uringtî ofthè bnrh of the crown. Di, Caou'
dole, gis the folfowing talc of vcry aid trees.

EIn,............of 335 yeavse.
C..about 350

~ 400
..................... 46

Ltrch................. 576
Orange ................. 630
Olive................... 700
Orientalaplane.,........ 720 nmi upwards.
Cedar aof Lebanon, almost 800
Onk ............ 870r 1080, 1500
Lime ...... *...... ...1076 1247
N'ew ..................1214 1438, 2588,2880
'I2'axod'uni .......about 4000 ta 6000
Banbob.................. 5150(in the year 1755)

MONTÉREAL, DECE MBEt 1, 1846.

The high wvages of laboir, and the difllculty of
procuring regular and cortipetent.men to workc up-
on a farrn, is a great dravback ta Canaditin Agri-
culture. If men could be liad who uoderstood the
%vork an à well mnngedl farm, and did th-'ir duty
faithfully at ail times, as they are found ta do in the
British Isles, the question ofai aotnt ofwagès %vou1d
be only a trifling considet ation. It is a far mer's in-
teresi ta be well served and pay iveli, but ive regret
"tô aay that this-is aalmnost impossible here. How-
éver-well dis-posed labourers may be, if îhey do
flot understand their;businesre, it is impossible they
caui tender valuable service tao a farmùer ini propor-
tion t& the wages that have ta, be paid. It is only
when«we cari see thé difference between the worl
perfoyjned by a mian regularly trained ta Agricultu.
ral labour'and ane who is flot, that we cari estimat
the value of the one ôverthe cther. Farmeèrs cannotii
this country afi'ard ta, exper.d money on labour,. un.
1esi the .work executed ývi1l pay the expenditure
The systein i.Eùglànd daýi vg boys serve a re
gular apprenticeship ta farmers,, is lhe very best me
thad to secure regular and valuable farm, servants
riten who cari render-double the service of thos
ivha bave not been sobrought up. We do.not-knav
aisY tàde 'Or business thavr equires 'this- sort of ap
prenticeship t niôrè thon farrn- labourers. Much tli
:s wasted, anid -work .impeïfeutly exeutÈe by me:
*Ivb do rsôt ùiidc'stànd Àhéir zbuitiss -properl3
and scar 1cely 'any mian. can undleistand bis bu
siness .properly, .,broug«ht up- bna sînaîl -holding o
1rid* a' 6wàacres iutel côùntri, ia*nléÉs thé'
have . wCrkéd ieguIarly -on a. well rnanaged-farm
The whole 'syàteiù reur&lb sa liiffreht lroi

that of a mari warking when he pleasèd and how
lie pleasedl upon a few acres of land, for hirnif,
that labour becomes painful nnd burdensome ta uirri
wvhen required ta %vorlç diflbrently and constantly.
We wish the s3rstemno aiopprenticing boys were
adapted here, and %ve are convinced it wvould work
beneficially bath for ogriculturists and for those em-
ployed by them. There are a large number of' boys
corne ta this country annually, withi their fainîlies,
and a considerable proportion aof theser boyti might
be ndvantngeoîîsly, bath Cor their pare and for al
parties, apprenticed out ta l'armera, on preper terme.
0Of course there wauld be no use in plocing theni
ivhere they could not receive proper instruction, and
only be mode slaves of, but there are many places
that could be liad for thern, Nviere they migltt be
mucli better provided for thian with their parents,
wvithout reference to the instruction ttxey would
receive. We trust this plan may be adopted, and
wve will ansvér for it that it wvill prove as ail-
vantogeouse ta those svho may be so opprenticed ae;
to the cotintry generafly. Apprentices ta, trades,
thutare not the hundredth part of somucnin'poriance
as agriculture, ia thotught necessary, but thé
rnost ignorant is coù~sidered fully -qualifleil ta wiork
on a farm. This is one cause that tIhe profits aof
agriculture are» srinconsiclerable. If other trades
wvere to enxploy persans entireIy ignoiýaiit ofthe bu-
,siness they were ta be employed in, ive would soon
find how very indiffrently. the work wrildibe donc.
There doea flot exist a doubt that (romù the ifiexpe--
rience- ai labourers in a great portion aof the work
*ta be done ait a welI manogeil fàrm, the% labour côsts;
tivice as iihuéh as it should do, andis narot 'near so,

- veIl done. It ifi obsurd -Ia suppose dhat it- require
more experiencé ta niake a coat, or a pair of shoes,'
or work in any other hàiidicraft tralde thon to exe-

- cute welI the several wôrke ta be donc orý P farmn.
Such -a supposition is a great mistake, anil ?éspecta-
blhe ftirinersshould do ail -in their pbiver t6 eàcoù-

-rage the proper tr.ai'nîng of bays and men, in ai the
,business ai' agriculture. By inducing well dispo§e7a
e mén tô remain for soiiie time in asie p1àcee wod

v be one step towards instructfing thein properly. The
- constant inclin.iation. in emiigrants, ta, chanige àd
e rambIe abouit the country,.iricreases the 'di!riiy
n. af instruction, or useful 'service ta those einploy-

ifiÉn labour. Thèse. obevansae iÉtefideýd to,1ie-
neàtihe empîloyed as mnuch as the employer. An

if eperencd,'aitful'laourr wll~e ible-ta, s:èli
y lîisservices at a 'higher ratetthanù.a ffiai that doès
inot know hisw-ýork,.and iii notdiepoeedito1e faith-
ut 'fui ôrt tietive.
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A man cannot be an expert ploughiman in less
thirn six or seven years, Indeed it requires that time
to make a man expert at the ordinary ývorlc upon
a well mansÉed farrn. Persons who, could flot have
experience upen their own small patclies of' land,
cannot understand regular and constant wvork.
These matters may flot appear to be much couisi-
dered, but they are of the utinost censequence on a
wvell managed farm, or wvhere it is desired te, have
it well managed. It is a 'constant torment, to have
te look over and instruot every neiv hand that
may be employed upou a furin.

Sufficient draining appears to bo the principal im-
provement recomnmended at present in Engiish Ag-
riculture. Lord Stanley, and other landed pro-
prietors, in their speeches te, Agricultural meetings,
have siated that capital judiciousiy applied in thih
%way pay:s better than in any olher, and would gene.
ner aliy yieid frein five te ten per cent, and tat i
wouid be a better specuiation thian purchaciu'g rail-
rond shares. We are convinced that drainin~
where required in Canada, would be one of the bes
improvernents that could be adopted, and woukc
aise, be a good investient of capital if our lands ar
to be worth cultivating. We are advocates fo
railroads and canais, and -easy means of communi-
cations ini every direction. throughout the country
but in order.te employ these means of easy coin
mursication, it wiil be necessary te, raise a largi
.produce. To cuitivate and improve our lands s
that they should produce abundant and excellent crop
and cattie, butter and cheese, is the sure. means t
proinote generai.pres-perity, and for a period of nenri
twenty years it baos been our untiring endenvour ti

convince the Canadian ,people of this.fact. Thev
wvas ne obligation upon us. te de tii, except,
strong conviction (wliieh those only çyho have ex
perienced such impressions on the mind can under
stand) that ive were bound in duty te our coùntr 3
to spggest and recemmend such. mensures as ap
peared te us would be for the -general .good.- W
h-id ne otherinducernent, or pro.mise of reward o
even ren.umeration offered te -us.

lIn a foririer nàumber wýe submitted our opiinior
that it-wns impossible tô -support Montreal in. cor
tinued' improvfenn,'and prosperity, uless by 4h
generni flinprovýelTeftt df'he Provinice in výaliabi
prdductionb. A fine bouse, and' cdstlW ýfuiiirt
however. perfectly -faùIliss, bbth ùIiày be; Wil i
-suppdrt .the inmates for a day uniless there àre ôth
-Y toifrces. The. most'vàlUable -deècjtiÈbn-f it
portedmerchùndise-wouIid be u*Éeléss uhles§ there

a surplus produce raisedl here, annunlly created, thai
wvill afford the niea-is of purchasing, and pnying foe
this merchandise. It is froin tuie profits of tiude
and commerce chiefly, that cities nnd towns cn
be supported, and il is only the production of our
owvn country that can support tr-a(e :end commerce.
T, i«> nrid commerce caunot ho cacried on ini a
country that ' not abund.int prodnctions of ber
own, and the succee s and profit wili 'ho ini propor-
tion te the ai.'ot,.it and value of the productions
created. Trade tirid commerce could have ne ex-
istence if new productions from the eurth wvere flot
constantly created. \Ve would rot otter those oh-
servations but te rernind thoee engiged in other busi-
nesýs and professions, that agricultural prosperity
wouid be as much fcîrtheir interest, as for those en1ga-
ged in agriculture. We can tell other professions plain-
lv that here, there is ne other source fromn which the
means for their support can be derived but froni

tthe productions of land. We conceive, thierefore,
wvhen thisi fact is capable of demonstrationt, and net

t oniy this, but that ail revenue must be indiretiy -de-
rived fromn the saine sàùrce, 'that it iÉ most extra-
ôrdinnry, if net culpable, that the improvement
of ariculturP is flot the great object or Êoli-

Scitude, with tlie Goverament and ail educated
men in whatever business eugnaged. le> agriiýuittire
ivas not of se much consequencé we trbst we havé
been enjlowed with a little more commort sensçe,,
than Ie have givien up ouir time -and-moitey*fer near
twenty years te recommrrend it te the ca-e and eôiiî-

0sideration of the Governinent, the Legisiature, and
Dte the Community generally-with very little-suc-
ycess, we regret te state, though dertain]ywçitlh ho-
Dnesty of purpose on our part. Whez ive 'finid
Bourselves in possesseon of aIl we require, or at!eèast
»a reasonable share of them, we neverýput o urselvés
te the trouble of inqu'iring frein what sdurce we'v de-
rive these th ings. We genernlty place ail th)e credit

"and comfoi't ofhaving thenu te ôurs:1ies, -and do-not
acknowvledge that we owe thiema.aýi' te the labour

annd *skill of man, applied te thé cult.ivation of the
èarth, made fruiiful by a Wise and hountiful r-
tor. The ,production of the enrth after -ail mnust

,be acknowledged the source. ot ail our coinforis
à. nd convenÇencès, hovevei grTeat oiir rani, pôwejF-,

e ôt knowledgea, A division 6f labour is best foô The
e gêneini àduiantaÉe, but'it is i1Thm thé surplus. pô

~,ductions. of agriculture that -those eîigýged 'in i5ther
bt professions ai pursuits have Le be sdpprted. 'By
,w thé diviàion ôf I.abour, each particul.âr p:rcifesion ifs

a- ble 'te attaini a.more perfect knowledge ! f the par-
is 'tiduldr 'biunch they study an4dpfaif, ýthan ifîè-
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ery man wvere a "4Jack oÎ ail trades." A division; the country to more than double what is obtaie
ofinbour is good, and neces.,ary but perfection in: froin it at prese:ît by tue defeciion systein of agi-
the art of agriculture is t.he greatest gaud, andi te griculture gi<meraliy prav1ised-nnd ive are con-
mo:a neceýsary of ail. Wecould nul long sub- vinced that titis great good is attainalile by adoptirug
sist on te most perfect productions of the foig- proper means.
or tie 1- mn, on piîysic, or latv, but the abui- WVe have beeti told by a respectable Miller
dont productions of ariculture can supptort ail that te yield of wheat and tlour Iis-. year is veiy
these and liosti of others as wveil as agricul- (701)(, and muci greater itan it %vas iast year. Titis
turist-3, andl maintain ail in their proper places, 'vswonoiinfomtehret h a
and professions.. We submiit illese facts to re-wsoronoiinfomtehret h a

ntin ai 1mwmuct ttey re ealy incretednadion wvheat is good titis year for' te Merchantatid

ira the ahundant jtioductions of the country tlîey in te A'1iiler, but measures vey short in quantity for
habi. W ma iiae~smetir' mor toexpradthe former. It is thc sanie case in reýspect te umar-

thab it e antof our productiorbu titi is en- ey; il, is dry and sound for th-e brewer, but ivili

in)g Io our connection ividlàa opowverfui nation, alld pr. duee short measure for the former. Indecd the
t3 produce of grain this vear îviii fait for àhort of

other accidentai circurasiances, but os a general '
rule, no country can have more to expcnd that lier tue farerof texptntin frmtpromising fa-

own prodtctioný, wîli àifford lier or purchose for lier. paac ftea.os'.e i.îg
We i'ould wish Io see as many of the conmunity We statedl in a former nuaiber that uniess labour-
as post-ible, or as con obtain themi, in dxe cntjoy- savingymatines employeci by time ag'icu'turist were
ment of thc comî'orts, conveniemces, and even te very perfect in timeir construction, tliey would not
elegancies of life, but %ve catînot but perceive that1 lrove to, be a saving te farmiers. With regard te
our principal city, wv.th ils b-atifuftl, and costiy stlethra hing machines we conceive titat they are rie
of builditigs, must nccessarîly introduce a costly style saving o~f labour Io lte fitrmer, eititer in time or
of furniture, equipage, and ltgltl living, ltat wiil re- monry, andl that lhey con bc usefts iy employed on-
quire a very large amnotint of annuai production in iy where lucre is a larg-- quantiiy of g4-n required
tue country Io niainlain ai titis. Wc offer no objec- for the full shippit-g. The long winters here givo
tion to titis cos!Iy taste that is întroduced, and w.e on- farmers a fail opportunity to have Ilieir grain thrash-

]y acivert te il 10 shoiv the ncaessily of encourrg'ng1 ed te mecl the market detianci, by empioying te
the production ofîthe means to 6upport it, and titis men they requircd in summer. Titis w.-uld be a-
oniy con be derived from, an improved and pros- nother means of inducing men te remain for a long-
perous agriculture. It is perfecîily manifest tisai er tinte ini one -)lace, if they ivere wvorih lrecping.

Canada must depend ispon lier own productions, We have seen thrashing- utilîs wrmste more grain
and fine hitoses are only a means of expcnding1 thon would pay for t thrashirg by boand îhree
money not creating il. Canada cannot be more t1intes over. Iudecd we %would regret te sec titei
useful as a Province of the British Empire thaîx by gencraiiy introduct'd, as an evil rather than a gooci
raiirg a large production of whiich she may have to tue gmncraliîy of farmers in Eastern Canada.
a sur1alus to, exchange for Britislh Manufactures. jThere are many ways of employing the money ne-
This country can alse give seulement and employ-1 cessary to purciiose a lxraslting iii, titat xvotild
ment to the surplus population of the British Liles.1 pay nmuch better thon Io employ it in that; way.
Ail that is required is te direct anad encouraga ic eFifty or sixî,y pounds jîidic*iously expendeci in
inclustry of our constantiy augmenting population in drainimg or other improvemnents on a man's forni
cultivaling our landcs and bringingr them mbto pro- wouid produe more annually perliUp2thanhle woui
fitable produuciveness. Eastern Canada i very hiave tepay for îhra*hing,. WVe are certain it-ivomtid
uafferentiy circuiistanced Prom Canada West, in dotitis innmany casese. If machiniesweit only te o
regard te, lier rural poôpulation, and titis population employeci in suinmier, te saving and benefil of imav-
iave a calimriupon a paternal Covemment for in- i ng %'Vork dette expeduuiouisiy intg'l be very desirable,
slructing, thora in the art ofýagricitlture, that bas but it is onl] in winter titat t;hrashx1Ling, is donc, and
attaineci se great a d grce of perfection in the Bri at that lime iliere is plenty of labour 10 be bnci on
tish Ilies. WTe do net know howv it would bc pos- moderalte lerms. We con tell the farmers timat
ible te benefit txc population of Eastern Canada îbrashing machines are much more lhkcly to glut

more thon by instrtucfing thera in the art finat wvould the M~arket for grain, andi Iewer prices in Canada,
cnabic thcm te augment the zznnual production of. thon miee ihiem, consiàdcring tho circumstances of
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the country %vitlî our ports closed five monîis of the We have alîeady exprcssed our conviction that
year. As wvo before obsorved they rnighit be use- the potato failure in Ireland ivili be nîuch mora
fuI to farmers whio hiad a large quantity of wvlieat likely Io prtudtce future good, than evil consoquen-
to soul in the fall, Mieon tiiero would be a good de- ces, providcd the distress occatzicned by the failure,
mand for shipping it to Ermgland, but even ini Ibit at the present lime, is promptly rviiiedied by the re-
case it mighit nut ho advantageous to be iii too great lief 1<, the suflýrer:-. It is fullt ime t:u1 t tliora
a hurry, and iri ne case if Ille grain is not c'ean :1ouli be soine change fur ilie bi±îter in the fuod of
tbrashed out. We considor it a sirîful %vaste lu rhiree-f'ourths of the 11isl and Scotchl peuple. Wo
allow grain to be batlly îIxralhed. In the Far WTest include some of the latter, as it appears by tbe. Re-
tbras!îing milîs znay do vory well, but iii Eastrnx port of the Times Comnii ýiorz thiat some of the
Caniada ive require thein flot on ordinary farins. poor in Scotland are fülly as badly provided for aï

Ille Irish poor. The polato d.soase wviIl prevent
We do flot tlhinkz it nece:isary to publislb an Ag- thiat root froni being sQ extensîvolv cultivated in fis-

ricultural Report at tbis season of the year. W'e turc, and oblige the people te, mise some othxer ani
mey, hiowever, observe, that the soason up te iliis more certaini description of food. We slîuuld re-gret
lime bas heen open and very mild. Some sfloi to lose the potatoe ziltogethier, but ive hope that it
has fallen. but did not remain on the grouind manY nover shail again be su exten.sively made use of as
heurs. I fact ive hiad -scnrceliany severe frost, uP food for ilhe humn frimily. We have not tiie Ioast
te this lime. PIoug!hingwe s:houild suppose, woild. doubt but tliant the disease wvill utititately prcve a
bo vory forward, tbougli ive are bold that in many si- bles5ing lu thxe poor of the Britisli Isles, - x-aduce
tuations the soil vas loo wet for plotughing. The uziu- greater industry te provide food better suited to mani
suaI mildness of the wveather, bas aîdmittd of sendingt than potatoos. The Eanl of Ro:sse in speakingr of
the farmers stock Io pazture in fields up le tbis ime. the. stale of Ireland 1alely is reportud to have
We think it favourablé that the winter sbould flot Said.
commence before the first of December, and -.lin 41Thai, if all would juin togethor in honest and
continue cold up te the Ist of April. It shortens1 good fiîh to, promote the publie welfa1re, thoy

the winîor, and gives opportunity of finishing tho ivould have no cause lierenfier Io lament th- present
crisis; fuor by il thle foundation would be laid of the

work te be donc ini the flo!ds. The markets are greatest improvement in tîxe system of Agriculture,
well supplied %vith meat of excellent qunlity, and and a great, important, and beiseficial çhauge would
aI moderato prices. The farruers biing in excellent ho twrtiuglt in the condition uf the labourrxg popu-
mutton, arnd othor meat; and foivîs, which they soItlaîol
ia the Market. from their carts. This, they have We fuWly concur in these sonlimonîs, becnuse xvo

been accustomcd fo do during our residonce ini Ca- weoln foiinta tegetfclî fri
nada, and we conceive that it ivould be a very ar- IDn blargo cnro o potao fo fu as tit fa-
bitrnrv mensure indeod, te atîempt Io preventfamm- verabl uinuTy or imprvomotfe amon thes
ers from doim- tbis if s0 disposed. Thcy lhave an poorer classes.Thyperosaifd itxbs

iinquestionable rigýht 10 soîl good, holthy ment in sort of food, as it wvas su easy procured, and made

the mnarket, as any otheor Agricultural produce. We ne fut ther oxortion to botter ilieir condition.

emniot admit any distinct4 n should bo ma !o be- WVe have soen a stlateineni, in a laie, Engish pa-
tween the righit of selling an ox or sheep t10b operithat when barley bsings only 4-s. por bushel ta
slnvghtored, and thaft of seliing thoma ready S12a101- the farmcm, the beer and porter ma.de front it is
fered in a proper manner. Theme is a ivide distinc- about 9s. to the consumer, including duty, manu-
lion betwveon the riglit of a fumer te, selI bis slaugh- facture, &c.
temed ment in the piublic market, and lhat of a The dutv on Malt alone is 2:s.Sd. ihie bushel. We
butcher carrying ment about the cily, ndL sellhug it1 c.annot exacîly say v0haî is Ille exact cost of the
'by refait at the bouses of the citizens. This ve1 produce in beer, of a buàhol of bamley, te, tire Ca
certainly îhink a great injustice te butchers paying, nadian consumer, tîroq1gl ive may knowv what the
for stanus in the mrnnket. Ibarley is sold for by the fariner, and wo als<>

Onlons appoar te ho nearly a failtre in ]Englandl
this year. At Win'mr Onion Fair lately, tboyi
sold as high as 17s. sterling tho bushel, and thle
average about 15e.

knoiv ibat thoere is ne malt duty paid in Canada.
0f course, if the price of i3nrley and beem in this

country is not in due proportion the only cure for
ibis evit is, competition, whicli is open te ail, Who
chooses te enter ie the trade of brewerî.
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By the last advices from Englaccd Cana<Iian red
ýwlceat. selis froni 8s. 6d. ta, 9s. and white 9s. to 9s.
'6d. the 7OIbs. We believ~e the Caccadian minot
rnny not weigyht 70 lbs. guinerally but it will
flot bu far front it. These prices buing ster-
ling, are equal to, about the following ia Canadian
.currencv, tOs. to 1Os. 7d. and 1Os. 7d. ta lis. 0-d.
per 70lbs. The price for Canadian puas, is 6s. to 6s.
-6d. per imperial bushel, %vilti is on- gallon le.s
thanlUe Canadian minot. These prices are inouir
ýcurrency and mrensure equal to about 8s. to, 8s. 7d.
lhe zuinot. IVe do0 not sue why the prices cf ivleat
mand puas at Montreat should, bu only about lial
what they seIt for wvhen in Englaccd. There must
*certainly bu something wvrong, ivhuen tUe pries in
-our shipffing ports, are so ouI of proportion wvith the
pnies ini England. We give a. staîccuent. in the
prusent number cf the cost of importing a bushel or
*70lbs of wvheat fromt Van Diemian's land, which in-
,cluding duty and commission amounts only to, 2s.
101d. îhough that country is nearly thiree fîmes the
-distance from England that Montreal is. This Uts
some ofthe effects of protected shiping. The pricu
,of Canadian butter is stated at 70s. te 76s. the
civt. in flnglancl that is equal to about 85s. ta 90s.
-6f aur currency. Blotter is act article that can bu
sent liome without miuch risk, :and xve consider aur
prices are ;out of aIl proportion w'itli Englishi pri-
ces. -

Ballinasloa Fair, Ireland, held ont the first week
ýof Octoher last, disappvinted farmers; thougli the
prices ivere Iiigh, tbey did not realize wvhat farmers
-expected. Somue top lots of 2 year oId welhurs sold
froin 50s, ta 60s. sterling,, cacli. Some top lots of
ewcs also sold for 50s. each, and one lot sold far
£à eaéh. 'Tups soîd froni £8 to £25 each. The
-total number af sheep sold wvas 65,500, unsold 10,-
-500. Ve rccollec.î when lUe numbepr ai slîccp so)lc
-mt this-fair was more titan double wliat is repocued
:soldl at the Iast fair. The Catfle Fair is re-
portedtlit ave been heavy. TUe prices ofsieveral,
large lots of 3ye.-r old hieifers is given, as varying
frorn £C13 1Oz. Io £ 17 5s. cadli, The last day af

th air the prices rose about six or S pur cento

ictle, thiotigli the.-first day, sellers ltad ta seil at:30s.
ý50s. each hcast lems tlin thiey refusud in the
miorning. Total riurber of cattle sold about %,000,
unsold ~about 3,000. We. perceive thnt at subse-
-quent country faits -higlier pfies were given thon

Thtere is no statistical information iess 10 o reîied
-zupon 1hon-iie-mported «ro-s piroduction of the zig-

rieultural crops ofithe Uiid States in a year. In-
deetl it is most difficuit to ascerlain the -produce in
any cornnry. T'.ctrtie meaons ot esta blishing this fact
is by the arnourit exported at the end ofie year, anmd
the:î calmilating the probable' . xpenditure of the
population for the taine period. To forai any coir-
rect opinion of what, quntity the United States may
have to Cxport ini a year, of their agricultural pro-
dtuce, front ithe accotints pub)islied of tUe annual
productions of cach State ici the Union is utterly
impossible, and those wlîo depend upon these a.-
couscts ivili bu disappoinied.

1We -perceive by an advertisemient in the, .>larli
Lane Exepress, a new discovered variety of wheat
oleed for ale "Fullard's Ten-11owed." said Io
bu unequailed for quantity and quality. One gen-
ticimai savs thunt 32 -buthels of -this %vheat, sown
by him, producedantthe rate-of eighty bushiels and
one peck toutie :acre. .Another stales, that -frora
îhrepecksýof Iiis whleat. sown, thec. produe.e ivati
eighty bushels. The price it i:; offered for is 12s -6d.
per bushel. It is to, be land at Mr. Meaves, 12
and 13 Davies Street, l3erkely -Square, Londdn. It
wvould be %w.ell txe imiport soffceand -try how it would
succeed ini Canada.

It is very interesting to seetlUe-exertions'of Agri-
cultural 'Societies in England, *.o promote Agricultu-
ral improvement. At thcr.meetingr of the Siewpony
Agricultural Society in October last, several inte-
resîing,.speeches were delivered, o-f which we beg
to suibnitsome extracts. Lord Lyttelton said-:-

'If I wer -oit this ocênsion to enter, into any.general.
rernarks on -the state of agricuilture, -your tinte proba-
bl'y wouild iiot Uc projfitabiv urnploycd : but front the
gencral kno'ludgc- Nvbic Il posscss, I ont -convince.d
that there is notbingi of so inuch importance, -with re-
p. rd to thc socialand cononcical condition or this
country, as the promotion cf the application ofthc ca-
pital-to land. I ain persuadeil ihcre cati bc nlo grcat-
Cr cvil than :Jcat of a razûoa warit or cmiplqy-
mecnt, or a distoura geient to thc general pursuits of
:griculture. Aniff this nxuch cn b ontd

thesu two points, first, that the science of Agriculture
bas aîready Zreatly ;.nproi-ed; and seconclly tixat thure
is-a far greater imiprovemcnt reinaining to takze place.
If any one considers lte subjcct, and ]oks at his own
estate,itm.-ittcrs mot-whatpartoaithe country it rnay be,
lie cannot but bc imprcsscd with the conviction thaÎ no-
thing requires lus attenitioi), and *that of every truc
patriot, moretitan iheimprovement of the land.

The next epeaker xvas Mr. Whittmorc, lite Presi-»
dent of the Socie.y, vlioremàrked --

1 entircly-conctcrin wltct Lord.Lyttdcton -las statcd
-with rcspect thebencfit tobe derivedfrocn.institutionsof
this nature Itisa matter ofinîncense rnoneeto gentle-
-inca cogaýged in -agriculture that -they -siould occasio-

nlymer, iii ordcr to comnnnicateto-cich otheracd
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dissemiinate points of intbrination, 'iiîb regard t0 the
progress of the science. I conleur -ilso la what bis
Lordship bias said, that wc are but at the beginning of
this improvement. True, that we have made inlucl
progress tberein as conipared Nvith otiier ccîunlries;
truc also that great progress has been mnade in agricul-
tutre as comnpared with its state in this country offly
twenty years ago; but wve arc as 3yot onlv in tuienlofais-
cy of what capital and skill arc dcstinid to develope.

Wiîb regard ta anoîher point tourlied upan la tîse
report, and wvlich is of lînniiense momlent In all of us-
1 mean the manufacture, and storing of iînanurc-I
have îricd the systemn of boxfeeding, 'irbicli wV55 s0
slrongly reconcnded tuoyou Iast 3yeir, by Mr. Warncs;
l'have tricd il la winter, and soute portion of tIse o-àui
muer, and the resuit is, ibiat I consider il Io bc ant liii-
tueuse iimprotieit in the manufacture ofusanure, and
atcuded wiîh enorinous benefit ta tise land. You
are aware of the construction of tise boxes in wvhich
dIe animal is placcd, and that undcrneath the
box, is a receptace for the miure. Now 1 have
lefî this receptacle under tIse aiinial for full six
znonths at a lime without bis sustaining the least
iojury in regard ta lacalth; I had it latcly clcared out,
and my mca told nie the manure %vas s0 strong. as ta
inakze thcm suceze and their eyes ta wiater. INhy, il
is obvious, boxb solid and liquid manuires slored up in
a coverecl placp, wiithout bcbng washed by the rains or
dried by the sun, must be o? fir greater value than
tbose produced under the ordinary sy-stemi? And wvhat
is the or4inary system? Wby, turnling a few starve-
ling beasrs upon soine straw, ziid Nvhcuï that, rots, it is
supposcd to bc manure; and you ai knio% that
the sîrcets arc frcquentlv littered witb strawv, for the
purpose o? makiin; manure. as soon as it should turnl
black, althongfl there arc none of the coa5titîtents of
manure in it. Now, if the box féeding 'iere attendcd
'vitb an enormous ougtlay, you might bc all *owcd In
pursuie this 'ivzeîebed systein ; but I say that the old
pltkn is more expensive thsan thc new otie, and îlîaî lic
.who takes the properincans ta inake bis inanure of' the
riglît sort will be amply rcpaid.

A M-vr. Foley made the folloiaig observations la

proposing sueces to te Royal Agrricultuiral Collegc
O? Cireacester.

lie Iben begged leave to propose a itoaist,:as follows:
The toast wihiuh I arn about In propose in y-ou is sute-
cess to a niew establishmaent %vhicli is nt present little
kaown, but 'ivhichý 1 trust %vill, prove to lbu one o? gre
importance. JI, b- Succcss t0 uIc Royal Agricuiltural
Collegc aI Cirenrcstcr. The cliaractèr of the Bîritishs
fariner bins alvays been highly esîeeined, and 1 hope it
iihi long continue la be so ia thîs counitry, but f4rta-

crlx bis eduestion -%vas almost entUrely neglccted ; and
1 reolect the timte wien il vas coasidered that bc-
cause a boy's fyather an-3 grzandfatlterbad becii farmers
lie vias dul'y qualified to aet as oile: that 18 mot now
the case, Fa-rniers, like other people, appreciate a gooii
education, ana 1 bave kaovi several instance,,, 'irlîre
tbey bave giroen as niticli as £200 per annum, ta scnd
ilîcir sons out as pupils. Now the objeet o? Ciren-
cester College is 10 give the besî practical, education
nt a very chcap rate. It lin,, lînd 10 coxitci-d vitl a.1l
thc diflculties and prejudices to which 'evcrythin.ýncw
is liable. Its first important festin-e vaslteing distin-
guisbcd by the sanction aind approbation of a royal
charter; siace that 'set-bd, the niembers of the coun-
cil ]lave dleemaioc&à tbat no exertions shall be spàred
'on their pa rts to render it an es,ýtabliqbhment, benefici;al
19 thc-public, and wortib, of stich honour. Frrors

have been cormîîtcd and correctcd, and it is yet 100
carly to assert Ihat more changes inay )-et be found
necessary. The building ià not yet completed, but ig,
1 beclieve, ncarlyfull, as fiar as the accommodation îvilt.
admit;, there are .now about 100 puipils, and the Col-
lege is intended ta contain about 200 when finishcd.
''ie payments fixed at thc general, meeting of the share-
holdcrs, were as folows:-}roii 14 ro 16 3,ears of age
301. per annium ; firom 17- to 18, 401. ; froin 18 ta0 -10,
501. Tvo, ycars arc sufficient b attend to the courses
of lectures for a final examination. I now venture.
tu recoinTinend ail those who bave sons to avail thein-
sclves of the cheap) and rapid cont'eanice afl'orded. by
ratilways, and ta go and sec Ille college:- thcy v'iU:
then be nble ta jiudge fobr themselves wvbether they cat.
do better than 10 send thieir sons there for two ycara.
Eaeh share of £30 gives a right of nomination for a
pupil whiea a vacany occurs. MNr. Foley coacluded.
b3, proposîng " Success ta the Royal Agricultural Col-,
lege of Cirencester."

ThFli following, extract of a letter copicd from, the.
Mlark Lane Express is ivortby. of attention. We
think it -tould be vcry expedient Io endeavour t.
obtaini some of the rois of potatoes in their natural
state where first discovered, and ive belleve ibis
w'oultl be the best racans ta discover the real cause
that bas produced thte disease ,

NIow, Sir, through iteermedium of your respectable
palier, 1 ivould heg to, itiquire-which fact might be
easiliy rsci'rtaincd by any one having communication
with the aborigincs of Aniicrica or othcrs,,vhio reside in
the country 10 whiclî the potato was indigenous, numel'y
Virginia, t1rom «%vhieli it is said it was brouglit to Ibis
country by Sir Waýltcr lllh(Yolighlil, ia Cork, if-

;my recollection servcs flî', is saîd to have been the
ý>first Place lu whieh it 'was plantcd)-I say 1 wousit iiuý wehrnd,

wislx o inqure whe hcr e root in its real native state
,cani nowv bc obtniiicd?

1 would aow say a fcw words as to the cause of bue,
failure of the potato. TI'le potato has certainly flot
been cultivated -e-cording 10 nature. It is partly
tilberotîs and partly atnual; wlîat is ment by these
ternis is, it is ai plant whichi can bc raiscd both, from.
sced -md motl. ÙiÇw, 1 apprchlend tliat the plant
slîcîuld, frunt ils vciry introduction isto this country,,
have been cultivated from seed as wl1 as tubes 1wil
couild have bec (lonce thuts. The general erop of po,.
îaîoes on a fariin growingT for use wvould, Of course, re-.
quire to ]lave beca thrce or four ycars. rta'scd, frora,
scu, and dîiring tlheir -gtowiag a regtibr Euppl ?se
sown for sucteediing ycars, and chage of sed aa&
roots fromn one kind (if soul, ia the sanie way as IS usu-.ý
al with gDrain Io anotber. Ifad SUch, a rystcm bcn,
dopted, say 2.5 %-cars ago, there is zat least asrn
probability the plant wtvold not now have failcd.

Yoli till recollct Illat .about 14 ycars zagco-jusk
tvhcn Ille choiera wzis cominitting its drafil rav'ages
la this country-.that potaîoes thert, so far as rny
lnowledgc extcnds, vere for t'ic fb-st time aifected,
but not SQ far, at lcaist, as the sbaw vias conccrnced.

Noiv it vias niy opinion, as soo7a as 1 bad turncd mv
thoughts Io the subjeet, that the patbddgnrîd
Il.-d Iost its native bardy vigour; and how, it rnav be'
asltcd, dia I arrive at ibat conclusion ? Wcil, la tbis
wiay: In niany cases the plant -would flot groý;wbres
the tuber 'vas cul, but would -when planted- ihole
formcr]y it would. Again, secd raisedl fromn said Pot&-
tocs *ioulý not, la many case;ý producv. Now,,wbenwQ
takc int account tl-at sond jiotatocs, pzior tu t'ht fa!,.

189.
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lure, couid be obtnbîced froni cut as wvell as uncut tuhors, LIVE NOT 'lO YOURSELF.
<Iid it not appcar tirat the potato bird degerreratedP On the frail littie stcrn iii the gardon liarigs the
Ir isnobi a conclusion is correct, oaa anythlillg, 1 wo'uid opcrritigrose. Go a-icwhy itlhangs thero? I harrg
hurrrbly buit respeetftilly ask-, be more teasOuI)ble, lirr," sirys the beautiful fiower, Ilto sweeteîr the air
o0 prevent that valurible nid hligiy1 nutritious piant, whiclh matii breatiros., te open ruy beaLîties, te kindle
lie poor rnan'q friend, from diti-rppearng altogethier curotin iu bis eye, to show lirn rire baud of' bis God

couty tnb initroducing a brrtrdy naltive wboir purified ecd leat; and laid thor tugos my ho.
aboriginAi. soin. Atid wbe)tlivr vou fiu(l mic here tn greet Mun eon bis

Yours, &c., uisual morubrgi-or wbetbvr vouwalk, frîr nie bre on) this
sept. 21. A. B. lotie mouintain) side, wiîh tbe haro possibiiity that hie wilI

throw on rue one parting glauce, rnly cid 18 the sanie.
DI?<NiERTOTZHEDON'ORoFA iI.ocrcorSmiraP TO TIIF live utt usW

E.UÏ. t' rîmrumsTE.-O Frdays&agr, a are 3oide v on biighwav.y starrdsnn aged tree, soiitary and
party wero irrvited Io Stanmer by the Eari o'Chiielirs- alnf Ye en other troc riear it, nd you say
ter to inspoot, his flock oishcep, uund to partrike of diii- 'qurely that treo inust stand forr itself aone. IlNo#"
ner. 'l'lie comrpany consisted ptincipaliy of' tire fft' Isv * ib troc, IlGod never umade mue for a purpose so
agrieutlturi-sts %vite hast year pre4eîrted eatb tothe nobl ic il.Frmr hnahinrdyas1hv to
cari a ewe 1iib, -upon bis Iordhbip1s coiain -neîug fâmru litreî. For moinr Ihave a bredred ouat Iy bave atnd

Th. I'is sirgular gifr originatcd at ameigasleltered the pau:ing fiocks %vhich basteued temy
Westfirle, tipon M~r. Win. S:rxby'-s su Mrcetig 'z' blorhe. lu sunbiet I bave tret e d u d mv rmsantd

mnark of' tire esteeni iu whicb bi:; ford'lhiP Nas 1tbel >1 the brood of' y-oung bîrds, as tbey Iay and rockod ini
the farmiers of Ille uenbomrodad wrs .v;ruiily terret;I h trnlhv oeta tt e
supported by Johni E lrnaii, Esq.; and the several do- t1uire nct; m od the gtora ' av ore. whthr ouc, e-
trore, in a very few day-s, supplied Stauurier Park %r'itur' 0evdr ybd h ibun' or horhdcs

a wvell-sclooted flock. ho- of' varicîl blond, of*Sotb- dlestroyed tire travoller; ibhe acorns which 1 have mia-
clwnow aubs ~ utrshaeuo->e tured trom yeartIo ycr have been carriod fiar and liurr,

clow ew laibs.Tweve ionlis avenowclaped,1 ad g oh'ce forest oaks cicaini nica their parent
irnd his lordship avaited hîmuseif ofhe opportuuirty of 11 bave iived for tlle cag«le, %vhich liras porclied on mny
invîting tire party to bis residetitc to irîspect tiroir pre-Jo fo iebrirru idwrorla asdm o
sent, and1 tbc progress lire wvas nrahir iu farriug,. rhe tfresbied its gidIdy wirg, ere it danccd away argain like
mneetingy w.as stricr1y of a private nature, and %vith on- a blmrs.ar m ot'the air; for thc iuseot tirat firas fouud a

]yone or two exceptions, was corîrpioseod cf tire coq- honre ithin tire fids of' my bark,-and, wben I can
tribîrtors of' tIre gift. These exceptions wvore Johnu stand ln longer, I shahl flali hy the irand of' man, and I
Smith, Eq., of' Lewes, and Jouas W ebb, E sq., of' Bab- sîtail go too srremrgtlien tireship whlioh makes lrim
rahain. Tl'ie cornpany irpon ieir arrivai partook Of lord of' thre occan, and to iris dwî'iling to %'aria
an elegant lunelroon iii a aarquce eretcted ii front 0f hie irearth aud cheer Iris Iboule. I live lot tiato urry-
the bouse; nfter which in cnmuipauy wiiir iris lurdsirip, selII"ý
they iispectcd tire flock. Trie Countess of' Chichres- On 'y*Udcr nountala side cornes downw the silver
fer and ihmily honoîrred tire corrmpirny %with their pre- bokIlleh dit auce rcsembiing Irle ribbon of silver,
ence drrring the greator part of tire mnlorning At tlirce runrrimrg rund leapiug as it clashres joyorrsiy anud fcarless-
o'cioek dirrer wa3 servcd iip ii the entrauco hall. ()n Iy dowu. Go ask tire Icaper wirtit is doirg. Il I was
tire right and leiof ohis lorklsli*pI sat Sir Ilarrry Sluifl'ter, frorn," savs the brook, Ilich Up in Irle iroutain ; but
]lart., J. 1). Gilbert, Esq., and ýVmu. Tees, Esquire, there I cnrrld do no good; and so 1 aur burrying down
Io the eveniug tire grrosts retired to tie marqtîoe, anrd rrrnuing wlrerelIcati ,and lcapingwirere 1must, but lias-
partook of' tea and coffice, arnd a iintcrrdedo re- teuinglown to wvater the. sweot vale,-%vbere tlic
iîrcd. *As this rnîethrg evidearly %a ned tb lark rray sing on rmry inargiru, whlere 1 nay flrive tire
a private onie býy iris lordsirip, we doc nlot feel1 ouiýsclves mai11 for'tire accomrmodation of nman, and thoen widen

jnrfidii ruisirgtIepaterlrs 'icn lav itito thre garriver, and hear rip iris steamnboats rnd
received froua private sources-but rvc lirsitaite not te 1 iripimg, and fmuaily phinge mbt the ocean, to rirc

. h We sirail faii ln aur expectations if Iris lord- ltvpu,7-idprascnebzzaani
!ehip docs nlot attain a Iiiglu positioir as a flockillaster tCL,~ vaprr mud porhý on atis on ain, an inm
in a few _yenrs.-suissez .Express. jshort Iife nyer mîgairu. Not a drop of' %vator cornes

- - t clown iny churtnr, la Wiuose briglit face you rray not
The Constitutiornel nirnounces tIait tire prico of florrr t rcad, ' Nonc oh' ns liveirh to limrspif. ',

liad agaiu iacre.ascd nt thre cormu-unarîmet of' Paris on Spea, tioNvt<i tîrat solitarY star tîrat bmangs iu Irle far
Saturday, and thuat tIre price of' broird -wouîd ire au-vegohieanadasctebilrpakr iatis

uaenod v to cemt.meson tre st h' Otobr. doimioe there ? Its voice cornes clown thre path of' life,

PoRTVGAL.-Jriim l'OO) 0F Tand cries--"lu ! ~Il I amui a iht3 world. 1 tras çtatiôicd

fmilur-c of' tire crops of' ail kinds of grain liras catised ad~ lir ci lircatiou, Ir ras arrrommg litîrcmoriing stars
conudemîbe r'~eunrtid pîceoh'bred; nd tira sai together, and among the sons oh' God thatt

-very cnieal qeil'i rcofbedan htshiouted'lirr joy, nît tire creation of tire carth. Aye,
l'allure, coirpled with tire dletorioratiors oh' potatoes-mot Aye, l %vas there
la particular districts, mus occurred iast ycar, but gene- £.1Tîîen tire radiant unorur of ereation broe,
rally tlrrougliouit Irle comntry-ias excited very serions And the ivorid in tire saie of' God awokie,
atpprehe-nsions of.a scancity of fonid. Twieyears mgo And the enpîy mealins of? darliness nîrd deatir
poiatoes wore littic used ia Portugal; now iue formi Were raoved vhrougr tire cieptirs hy hi-, rrrigiity breath.
-i considerable portion of tIre fôocof oh' ie people, anid Anrd te or-bs (if beauty, andi sphieres of fiamo
tiroir quraiity lias greatiy improvcd of' laie year-s; but F rom theo void abyss, l'y myriads came,
stili the bcst ar-e far iaferior to tirose of Lancashuire and ia tire joy of y-ouilr as ilhey ciartod away
lreiand. Last ycar they sufFcrodl murci fori tire sanie Tîrroîrgi the ivideni n,- %vastes of space to play.
hiight and rot tirat prcvailed cisewhere; but tisy Tiueur ilver voices ia chorus raun,
t'ue discase lias attacked the staik andl Iaves la the And this -%vas tire eong the brigit ormes rung.'
firstinstance, and the potatocs are so ntalt andwatery lieme nmomug the mnorning stars I hold nry place, uînd
as hmrdty to bc fit lu many places for irumnan food. * ircp Io kerp oirer ivoylds balanced and la t]ir -1
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ces. I have oceauis and mountains, and I support sum strcwed over, then nntothe.r layer of dung, thcn

myriade of immnortal beings on my bosom ; nd wvhcn gypswin, &c. The %Yhole ouiglt to ho covered %vitli a
1h ave doue this, I send niy brighit beains down to laýyer of ittotald. four or five inches thick. It is v'ery
earth, and the sailor talzcs hoid of' the hielrn), and fixes improper to inix lime with tuantires of any -inid. 'lhle
lus eye on me, and finds ]lis home across the occan consequence la, the inimediate liberation in a volatile
0f ail the couuitlcss hosts of mly sister stars %%ho %valk frrni of aIl tliéeammi-otia, to ihie great detrimient ofthe
forth in the great t.paec of creation, nut one, flot one fariner. As an illustration 1 will add to, this saniple
lives or shines for hierseif!" o? I>crnviani guano, wvhich is aliost wihotit snteli, a

And thuis God has %writt(,I tipon the flower tinat quanntity, o? quiclc lime. A powerltil odour of anmonia
Fweetens tlue air, tupon the breeze thait rocks that flow- is inimiediaîteiy prcmduced. (IExperinicnt performned )
er on ils stem, talpon the rain-drops wviih sweli the W'Ve now hiave in this course o? lectures. nicntioned
mighty river, tipon the dlew-drop ilat refreshies the the principal prOperties O? OeCYGF.N, IIYIDR0GEll, -l
smrallest sprig of iuoss timat rears its hiend in the de- TflOGE.N, amtd CARBON, the four elemnctts %hich con-
sert, upon theý oceami that rocks every swîîinuner in its, stitutte the organic parts of' vegetahlesaind animis. It
chanihers, uplon cecry pencih.dl sheit thal eîcepaq iu is %%onderf*ul to, observe 1mw tlie wisdomn o? the Al-
the caverns o? the deup, us w«ei1 as tipon the ruighty uuiighity is displayed iii cvery portion o? his vast do-
rn whiluîc wvurs and cheers the millions of creattires iniions. IWe bave seenl Ihat vegetubles der;ve their
ihat live lu luis lighî,-jmon aillias lie written, "'None estm;mpiQs of ox3agen, hydrogen, carbon, antI iirogen,
of usq livc'th to Illînself." front 7wa/er, carbonic acùl and ammonia. IIow -,von-

And if voit will rend this lesson in cîmricters still derflul, therefbre, is it that the decomposition and
more distincet aud striking, you m'iii go to the garden putrefi etin of %egetable and animal mnatters should
of Gethscniaae, amnd bear the Redeemer i0 praycr. restitt iii the reproduction of %atcr, carbonie acid and
-while the auiget oi' God strengthicns him, You wvill auTnnonia; the destruction and d1eath of one gencra-
rend it on the hill of Cultvary, whcre a. voice that tion is thu-, hy the wisdoni of' God made to provide
rnight bc the consecrated voice of the whole ummiiverse for the suistenance nld lit'e o? another.
of God, proclaims that the higlicat, noblest deed wvhich No soner does an animial cease to exist, or a vege-
the Inflnit cati do, is to do good 10 others,--to tive table hc'gin to decay, titan the sources of new life are
flot to himiselfl Rev. J. Todd. afforded, witm aIl that la esseittial to keep up a cease-

kaýs round of living and centient beings.
Ammonia, a compound of ulîrogen and hydrogen, 1 xvaA Slrt5o 0F LmrF.-Since tho time wimen

sexus the compoumnd wvhich nature chiefly mnakes use in n earlier wvorl, 1 nttemptecl to descrihoe the universal
o? to, furnisi nitrogca to plants, diffusion of organie lire on the surface o? the glo)be. aad its

Ammonia i:, cottained la time air, and every shower Idistributlion ln imiglît anti in depth, itur linonwledgehlas heem
which descends hring.t iml it a portion of titis valu-I otrtlymgnnelbEhehgsrllaticvrî,

ablesubtane, or te ue o th veg'îale orl. îwhlmi rest'fltto'n in.geniaus combiitttions and inferences,
ablesubtane, or lieuse f te vgetblevold.tint on direct nd exact. obiservations. Dly tmese dliscoveriîes

T1here eaui be no doubt that tll wvild ptlants obtain the sphere of anmnmed existetîce-we mnay say, the horizonimeir an.mnonia front this source. Bit thougl,-i evea in iè1~epneihfîuorve.Ntnyi hrn
ývitm ctiltivated plants more amumionia m:my tînus8 he interruptioîn ofnminute mnicro>copic fîtrmns o? animnal li- la
conveyed 10 the soit lu a ,car thmun they take out itui atiîa.,icinit% oif elîer poe eelargeranimadscauinot main-
vear, yet it may not be c(tnvcy-ed aSt a linme wlmcn thme tain tluemis'lves. but Mwe find nmng the micrtoscipicaainmals
pllants itnost require it. Ant artificial source ofamimo- c>f the soaîh rioltr Se3s, coletil in lalet Antaretic expedi-
mua, la the soul is. witi proper regulation, douhtless o? tion of CmptinJmeslss. aremarkableabunduuecetl'niew
great benefit. Ctuanio. ragis, biotn shavings, &care fîtrmas, witich are often o? Zreat elegnre. Even in the re-
ail capable o? smîpplving amnmonia to the soil. 13 I sidtîumn ttninedi fritta ineltecd ice, whicm fats ln round
great care should bc takenit n time nse of tbese manures. I tra-menis la latitude 78 deg., )mn . hr aebe
If a Iàtrnmer slxould nianire hi1-; soul sith tîmese aloîtle. CIîmt al-ove fifiy speCries af siliceous-.sltelled lygsii

~vitomi a rope amîttt ofminraimaltr, me vou d even cosciîtot(liscoe iim green ovrlreswmicli iere there.-
xNditoitbîa deîr it ofmisea ou; se hol, wthere fore living. anti aide to resis. thtu extrême severity oif timo

cold.ibtdl d15rort iais anly soi patintilaatis shmtld inlid waters
fore,' alwmtys be nt.ixed with mamures conîaiuling Tilli or in tîme vicinity tifctasts, thus, thicicly peapléd vitiî atams
mineral imaîter-sucli as wood or pr-at aslies, ilsed asI invisible ln thte naked eyc. S:mmplt's of' iater taien rip Iîy
-in adjntmet ta farmn yard long, or aiternaîcd year bN Scîmaiyer iii à- dc.S.tiude att imis retura ftc'm Vttn D)ie-
year wvJt other mtîammumres, zoumtaiiimmg( ile ncccssary- man's thtad. as ireil as iîmosp talcc-n br'tieen die- lrapics la
iiniaimt of inorganie matter. dmie miiddle aif the AtlmtlCr( shmow tliai Ilme ace.n walcr, in its

Thue dccoiposition or putrefiaction o? ail vegctablc Iomdinmry candmîxoin. %vitlmomtt uny aippenannce of chsctIuur-
or aninmal matèrs containing ultrogea nliwas for ation, contaîma innmmmer.ib!e microscopie organisms, qmîite
iuisimes ammomîa. Tîmusiurine after- Zonie lime limas a distinict froîn the sihiciiii.i filaraenlt ogemîs elmetopcros,
Enromg ammnoniacal suneil. A bndiy vemtilatvd stable I linting ia a ?ragnientary state ie tme oseiliatoria o? vur

alwas sneis sron~v o am oni lutîmemormin, îom resh -ivater. Stîme lîtlygestr i-a %lmich hmure been fund
alwas snell ofammnia n te mrilig, rommixed ,viiii sait.i nri excreinents u;memgun in Ilie Cockburn

thie decomuposition ?ý tlme animal excremxmts. For- 1.,îand apppear ti Lie gî.nerally disiribuited ',ve-r the globe;
*rnerly simi ammmoniac uscd to be made froma çamner'sI oter species helong to tlme Art-cie auid Arnteic Polar re-
dung. Il is uow a prodîtet o? the decomposition of gions. jjus %-e sec ihar aiminiail life reign la the perpetual
coat (vegetabte mmatter), by lient in time making o? nigiî of' the deptlts of mIme occa a; %vlmile in continents, vege-
gris. table life, stmiuted hy the peidical action o? lthe stolar

The diung-misens ia fermenting give out ammnia mays, clieifly predonminates. N<îi.t only are earih, air, mnd
ia a volatile form, and unless sote mentis ime takea wvaterfihled wvimhlie,aitd tîmat at mostdiffe-rent tempci*atuîrc,
Io stop its escape, il w-lit serve ta mianure the whIole but also tIme laterlor of? the vnrioums parts o? animal bodies;
neigcrhbourhioutd instead o? the faramer's owa ]and. If there are aulmalcula la theblond (if frogs and of salamon; se-
rnmy be prevcntcd from escajiing by the addition 10 cording to Nordmar, time flmids of the eyes <of fishles are of-

ten filled iîih a worm whlich lives imy miction (diplostoin-
the middcn or duag-heap o? a qîmaatity of finely uni); and îlesame aturalistbts evendiscoveredlin the glls
powdercd gypsum. In makiag the mnixen, a layer Of o? the beak an extraorciinary double animal (diploson par-
dung twelve or fourtern inches deep ouglit firat to be adoxon) lmaviag two hcads ammd two caudal exîreamities dis-
plaed on a Proper bottom, thena nfcx' pounds o? gyp- posed ia rectangular directions ,-4Iim, bolt',# Cosmos,
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.u,. 3 day, and in:FPýau*éei'toýno essthan £5,0O0awyear.ih our
!~ow iapplyhwhapilyday,, and' in Englaxùd. 'rederic 11. gaveýpeiisions in41

Éà hpil ho iap1ý,the dqvers (lie a*ay! .tappointments, to a #h'ôle corps of literr in At
Oèh, cbld :e«but-rêtùûri;to earth ascnsily ns they! this, moment. tbere.is s;ca-rcelyý a man pf any Iiterary
just Jivo a lire of sunshinei of iniiopence and'bloom, distiliction-in Pairis, w'ho lias not ashare in tiie-'Iibcral
Thon drop, ivith ont dedr àiude or, pain, into the tomb. 44d !ise policy ofgovertnent, cither in office o«public

pcnsion. But ifwvé are to be answvered by aclassple-
The -gay and.glorinlas creaturesl tjhey neitiier toi1 nor spini. ithoric %vith wvcnlth and rank, that liierarure ought to
Yet, lot whatgood1y riînteatt1îby're ail apparelld il be content with living' on its owvn ineans, niust flot the

No tehts are onflheir 11eauty, but de*y geins no-re bright obvions answer be-Is .the nuthor to be an nuthor down

Tba evn b of nstritqùeer, endiadem'd Nwith light to bis grave? Is there-to be no allowance. for the ex-
.ha .ve b bt ntr atution o? bi'is over woOzed fitclties?-for the-natural

. ri infirniitie.e of yenrs ?P.-for the vexation of a noble spirit

Thie youngrejoieing. crentures 1 their pleasures uiever fall, conipelled to subinit to tlie'caprices, of public change,?
Nor lose in swect Contexîtient, hecause so free Io ail; - a8ud %vith its full share of the common calarnities of'

The dow, -the shower, the sunshine, the balmy blessecl air,) le, increasing thieir pressure nt once by an inevitable
iSÈndiotin-f licirresitesstlougialma .frelyshae.sense of wrong, and by a feeling that the dclight of hi'

0pnxohnotcrrsîeshuialafclsae yotith inust bc the drudgery ofhbis age ? Wheri the

The happy, careless creatuies! of' turne they talie no beed,, great Drydeni, in bis sevenùtieth ycar, ivas forced, in the
,Nrwei n scepi o tebl t i -ed bitterness of' bis heart, to ex.clairni. 'Must 1. die ini
~~~àr~~~ tex~ ltbscepno rmln i pe - i e harnes?" bis language was a brand on the coni-

Npgr sigh with siêl< imnpatience, or wii the niglia aw-ay, fmon sense, as welI as on the just generosity, ofhis
,uid wlien 'is gonxe, cry doicfully,.Would God.thatitw iere country.-Blcavoods M1agazine.

day!A GooD) ExàAMPE-The Austrian goverament ha

.And îvhen thieir lives are over, tlwpy aroop awany to rest, just issued an ordinance, detlari'ng that cvery engine
Unconscîous of' the ponal doxa on hioly .aturc*s breast: 1 clrivivr on the Raîi-ronds~o tn sae hohaIave

No pain have tlhey ini dying, no shrinking fromn decay- jfor the space o!' one year, pefornxed *bis diiaies with-
jOh could ire but retura to earth as casily as they! i out having'caused nny actident shaîl bc *cntitîcd to

a reward of one hundred. florins (260É) and that éîver'
ry engiùie driver *hose tr~ains have met ivith' no ncciý

PoLIai iuoNiFY.-Poland is perbaps the grentest <lent for ten conseutive yvars, shaîl rccive 1,>O0ô flo-
lioney producing country in Europe. In the provin- rins; (2,2601.) and à gold inedal. It is hopcd that
ces ôî Podolia, Vkraine, anýd Volhyîaiia, in particular, this.regilatiori which àpipears ta us té be well wvorthy
the cultivation* of the honey-bee lbas long I*orincd an lo? imitation, ivili tend to diminisi ýthe frequency of
object of national importance, and these bee-gardens 'rail road aceidents.-J-.lertild..
are plot only very pumerous and extensive, but % 1 ________. ___

iFey; are. also comnion in other parts o!' the kingcdoin. Sciisibîlity is like the stars, thnt can lead one- only
There are cottages in Poland wvith a very si-ali portion when the islk is cleaqr. Reason is the magnetic needle
of -land attached to thein, on NxIiich 'ias té be seen as j which guide the ship, iben h<sasre'rpti
xnany as flfty hives ; wbile there are farinera anxd land- Idarkiuess,-Je«.
_Cd proprîetors Who are in possession of froin 100 te
1Ô,000 hlives!, Thxere are sonie farmera irbo collcct A FEWV VOLUMýES.0F
r;ninùal1y more tlrnn 200 barrels o!' fine honey, cnch-
barrel Wimhing froni 400 to 500 Ibs., eclusive of U t Caitabian grrIua ournal,

* the wax. 4 tenant is ofteu in tlis, way enn 'bled to rçýPv hli l-s 11n
çpay bis ret anti taxes, to, defray oilher doxuestie ex- P29,FveS ilnsJoud
.penses, and often to accumulate handsoxne dowriesTO ElADO TlI 1>RorRIETO.
-'ýr bis diAughter.-ýThe Jourial- of Agriculture.

TtEATMrENT or LTRARY JMr-N.-The -soldier,
.the sailor, the arcliitect.. the painter. are all with-
.in. sight of the m'ost -lavish *priz.es of publie liberal-
*ity. _Prniement bas just giv*ëa tities and superh lien-
,gions to tho conquerors of the Sikhs. TJhe India Coni-
'pay, bas f'ollowed its exemple, "e applaud this amu-
jxîficuit; libera1'ity in both instances. *Twoû generel,
O0flicers have thus obtaimcd a peex'age, ivith £7,QOD
-and £5'000 a ycar. They deserved those rewards.
Blut the irbole Iiterary encouragemnent of the Blritish
e mpire, Witbi a revenue à'f'fifty twô iilions sterling, ila

~J,20-1itlemore thian the tenth, part of the penision
ýî1loitcte a o those twvo gallant nien. 'bere can,,be no
greater scau.dal to- the intellectualhonour ofthe country.
The.Pettiest-German principalityscarcely limita itî
-itereryènèouragoement tô thlfsumi Ve doubt whetber
Weimari beiween 'Iitcrarvy offices end pensions, did-not

ivtwice theýsiin -b'nri~iLt; But named iii; comppe-

uitterly menui. 1461141s the Lorenh t.wo 'hundred
ycas poa1Jtt~i.~0O() fapç ayeer ta lis. forty
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